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F-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���������;;;;;;;;;;��;;;,;�-====�B=U=LL�O�C�H�T�r�M�E�S�A�N�D STATESBORO NEWS ""�'--""''''''���m''' THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 191�_NORTH SiDE CLUB. STILSON NEWS-.----- ..,. N �••� "i'o·.· ·.-;;... ·-;;::;:...., ·"':;.,_
� �Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma- :a �
�:��are visiti;,g "":" and friends � A business that can't �
Miss Mabel Upchurch delightfully � �entertained Wcdnesdr y evening . ..: �
Among those invited were Misses • t d t' ti won' t .Otivc and Marjorie Mixson, Irene': s an compe 1 Ion �
Proctor, Ruby Brannen, Mattie Sow- �
�'�."..
'
Iell and II'S. J. Winton Upchurch :
..Messrs. Luther Brown, Stilson Bran- stand without it.
nen, ClifT Proctor, Herbert Brannen
and Winton Upchur h.
Miss Lena Belle Brunn en, of St�tcs_ � !a
Lore, visited her brothel', Bill A. 3 �Bi'��::nB���!h\l':�:��s was the guest § Bun"'es' Da,·ry �-:of Miss Gus ie Proctor last week-end. 0;' �Miss Frieda McElveen delightf'nll« � :-
entertained the younger set Sutur- � -=
day ni ht. '-:" SELLS CLEAN MILK �Mrs. Bill A. Brannen delightfullj' .�entertained in honor of her sister, �Miss Lena Belle Brannen last Fri·
day night. I
J �t!'h·.·.V.....·�.....•...·.....,............• ....a..·.·.·.·�·II·h·.·.·.·.rJ.II.....,...............
Miss Olive Hixson gave a delight-
ful watch pal'ly Tuesday night, ALL SHOE REPAIRING
Among those invited were Misses done here IS guaranteed to
Ruby Brannen lrene- Proetor Mnbell
put the shoes h1 the best con­
Upchurch, M1:S. J. W. U�chul'ch dition possible. We USe ollly
Messrs Luther Brown,
_
\VintOll UP� the best oak-tanned leather
hurch, Cliff Proctor, Herbert and f?r soles und all other mate·
,tilson Brannen nnls are equally high-class..
And our machines aloe morc
DONALDSON MADE PRESIDENT than human in acouracy nnd
OF THE SEA ISLAND BANK thoroughness. We shull be
glad to have you test this ef­
ficiency.
LOCAL AND PERSONA.L
Rev. S. A. McDaniel, who serves a
"umbel' of churches throughout the
county, nnd is esteemed by a lnrge
circle of friends, has probably been
called upon to a greatel' extent than
filly other country pastor during the
last ten weeks of the year to minister
umong his people. Besides huving
officiated at sixteen fUllerals during
that time, he has made numberless
visits among members of his c011gre­
gution who were in distress.
As .nother plnt of his duty, the
minister hos been culled upon durin'g
the same time to perform six marl'iage
ceremonies.
The No rth Side Club was delight­
fully enter-tained by Mi,. Mary Reth
Smith Saturday nfl�l'�oor"
After Bowing, very delicious re­
f'rcshm ents were served.
'l'hoso present were <Misses Lucy
Blitch, Oulda Brannen, Ruth Parrish
Kathleen Mcerolln, Mesdames 1-Im"':
Smith, Tom Nluthe�oll, Gus Skelton.
lind "Iiss Mary B th Smith
nell,
ZETTEROWER-MARTIN.
Mr, H, B. Davis, of "Millen, was ill
the city the past week.
• • •
lIliss Aurdey Rice spent the past
week visiting relntives in MUC011.
.
Miss Lena Olliff of Swainsboro is
visiting i-elatives her-o for a few days,
• • •
Mr. P. C. Collins, of Dublin, was
in the city lost week visiting friends.
• • •
Miss Ethd McDaniel has returned
from a visit with Miss Alma Reynolds
i,n Millen.
• • •
Miss Coleman of Graymont is tho
guest of 1111'S. J. N. Norris during the
week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver visited
relatives in Abbeville during the pust
WIeck,
• • •
IIliss Irene Arden is the guest of
relatives in Suvunnuh and Guyton for
the holidays.
.
Mr. Joe IIlllrtin, of the U, S, Navy,
is the guest of his parellts, MI'. un"
Mrs, C. M.. Marlin,
· ..
Mr, an" Mrs. Clyde Williums, of
Millen, spent the holidays in the cily
with Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Williams.
. . .
Miss unnally of AtI::ntu is the
guest of her si.tel', Mrs. W. G. Nevil,
dUl'ing the holidays.
OFF TO SCHOOL.
Young I dies who I ft this mo ming
for school were Misses Willie Iliff
Bcssi Marbin, Lena Belle Brannen'
Murion Shuptrinc, Annie Laurie TlIl'�
11 r and Birdie Mae l Iodgea, for Wee­
leyan ; Sibvl \VilJiams and M1 riuu l;'oy
to Shorter (Rome), G"ace Parker to
G, N. & I. (�Iilletlgeville), anti l·lI·a.
cinth Fordham to Converso olloge,
Spartunburg, S.
-- .....--
--
MISSES HUGHES ENTER�AIN.
. Mi�seR Anna fi'll�1 Louise Hughes de,lightfullv entcrtuine.j the Khe-Whn­
\V4 Girls on lust Friday af't ernoon
l lof l y '1·3,',che.:i were suggestive ('Ii t he
Chrlstms s season, A salad course
was served. Guests present were
1\1 isses Nell and Mary Lee .J ones,
Gussie Lee, Ruth Lest �I', Anne .10h:1-
st 'n, Bess Lee, Pcurl Jl olland, lreno
Arden, Kate McDougnld and Mes­
dames Grover Brannon, Maxcy
Grim es, Nita Keown, Lestej-Brunuen,
Tom Outland "'HI Dowse Lee.
MI'. Lester Mur-tf n and Miss Verno
Zetterowcr were 'united in marriage
last. la turday evening at the home of
he bride's parents, MI'. und Mrs. C.
'N. Zct.terowcr, at their country home
couth of Statesboro, The young
couple will make their home fOI' the
present with the groom's pauents,
Mr. und Mrs, M. A. Martin.
SOWELL-UPCHURCH.
The marringe of Miss lIa Sowell to
M,'. Wintoll Upchurch, both or Stil­
son, was solemnized at the pursonor,'c
fli llubel't Dec'embel' 2lst. Mr. ancl
Mrs. Upchurch Ivill make theil; home
lit Stilson.
---
VISITORS FOR THE HOLIDAYS .
�Iessrs. A. C, Sk Itoll and '1'. L.
I\1tJtheson, of llurtwelJ, were visitors
to Stntesbol'o during the past-week,
guests of MI'. nnd MI's. \V, C, Parker.
II'S. Skelton lind Mrs. Matheson, who
ul'rived beforc Christmas, are still
with their pal'ents fot' a few days .
--cr-
CARD OF THANKS. A t the me'eting of directors of the
Sea Islalld Bank la, t Saturday, fol­
lowing the almual stockholders meet·
ing, R. p, Donaldson was elected
presidcnt to succeed J, A. Brannen,
who declinerl l'e-electiOll. Mr. Bran­
nen's priv3te business, as well as the
growing demands lIpon the time of
the president in mU'naging the bank's
affair'S, was the reason for his rcfusal
to accept re-election.
Mr. Donrldson has been cashier of
the bank �ince its organization, and
is familial' with every detail of its af·
fairs. J. G. Watson, who has been
assistant cashier for th� past two
years, was etccted cashier..
---
CARD OF THANKS.
KELLY-PELOT
The marriage of �II'. R. W. Plot
nnd Miss Viola Kelly, both of the Eu­
reka neighborhood, WlIS solemnized
yesterday ut the home of Rev, S. A.
McDaniel, wno officiated. The young
people arc now receiving congl'utula­
tion of their hosts or friends.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
To lhe kind fl'iends who minister­
ed lI�to us during oUr g-re.:;t affliction
in the death of OUI' deal' little !;lid,
Mary Elizabeth, who passed away on
Saturday night lust, we WU11t to ex­
press OUI' h""rtfelt thanks. Without
hese manifesntions of friendship and
sympathy, truly our SOI"rOWS would
seem greatel' than we could bear.
A. W. Hcggman and Wife.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
· . ,
PI'Of. �lnd Mrs. Fred Brinson, of
Millen, spent Illst week in the city, the
guest of Jurlge und Mrs. J. F. Bran-
'..
• • •
'Miss Kittic Stubbs, of LaGI'ange,
hus beel) the guost of her parents,
Elder and M I·S. M. F. Stubbs, during
the holidays,
. . .
1111'S. Frank Klarpp and cllil,II'en,
who spent the holidays with hoI' pur­
ents, Elder and Mrs. M. F. Stubbs,
hnve returned to 1\Ifucon,
• ••
Mr, C. Z. Donaldson, who is statioll-
ed �t Minmi, Flu., spcnt the holidays
in the city the guest of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Donaldson.
· . .
1111'S, J. A, Addison und little duugh-
tel's, Elizabeth und Louisa, havc re­
tm'ned from Dublin, where they spent
Ohristmas with l.er mothel',
· ..
Mrs, Grovel' Bl'annan and little
son, Grovel', Jr" will Tenve the last
of t.his week fol' a two week's visit
to her mother, Mrs, Lovin, in Macon.
��g�*+i�+++�i�;���
+
t
+ HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE 10 CENT BUSINESS
t"FROM MY BROTHER, C. M. MARTIN, I WISH TO
-I_ STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT I WILL APPRECIATE
t. ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY THROW MY WAY .....
We wish to take this method of ex- + +
PI.�sshing th. nks to our fl'iends and t + inelg bol's for their sympathy to liS +-1_ too. ..,dul'ing our great affliction, incident :r.to the death of Our deal' daughter, I J 0 MARTINMaxie Lec, and fol' their continued. $ministrations to othel's of us while • +
every membel' of the family WDS + SATESBORO, GEORGIA +
stricken with influenza, 1+ TJ. L, Deal a11(1 Fa;:"ily. i-!'+++++-!'++++++++++++++++++++-l-++++'I-++++-I�
Miss Annie Mac Kcnnedy, of Regis­
tel', entertnined a few of her friends
last Friday evcning, December 27th,
in honOr of her 17th birthday. Those
who wero present were Misses Sallie
Higgs, Leilll Collins, Nellie Collins,
Eva Collins, Vera Donaldson, Ollie
Williams, Nitn Kennedy, Bertie ML�
Elvccn, Kathcrhle BunDw, Messrs,
Foster \Villinms, Lester Riggs, John
Green, Ehvood \\fatson, Foster Haw­
l<ins, Grady Holland, Ivy Holland,
Lester Hollond, Juli:m Tillm,n. The
out·of-to\'.'11 guests were IHessl's.
Fl'nnk \VOI'I'OI1, 'Herman \Vonen, G.
C. Creen of Puluski; Mrs, Lonnie Ray,
I\lis5cs Effie \Vaters, PeDrl \-Vater I
:llld MI', FrAnk Ruy of Stntcclbol'o,
Miss Kem1cdy received many beau­
tiful gifts.
-----
PASTOR HAS SAD RECORD.
/
, I
Blitch-Parrish C
Will Meet All Cot"petition
<" /
P'rices Are Cut to The Limit '\tV.hile They Last
,
Best grade 36 and 40-inch Sea Island 18c Every Ready-to-Wear Garment'to go at
33 1-3 per cent discount, including Ladies'
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats, These represent
all new and up to date seasonable merchan­
dise,
Best grade Tupelo and Crown Cheviots _ 22c,
Best gr.ade Riverside Plaids 22c ;
Real good Armenia Plaids 18c
Bes grade Outing, fancy 25c "''''
Von't miss this opportunity to make your fall purchases. Nothing kept back.
Everything put on sale at much lower than they can be replaced.
We Oller These Prices Fo" Cash Only.
�)
BULLOCH COUNTY SUNOIAY SENATORIAL ELECTION
SCHOOL CONVENTION DRAWS LIGHT VOT�
ILLiNOIS SENATOR ATTACKS RE.
BULLOCH RECALLS ANTE·eEL- PUBLICANS WHO CONSPIRED
COMMENTS ALL Ft.VOR.\BLE-
LUM CEREMON·Y. TO DISCREDIT WILSON IN EU- DETERMINED SUFPORT OF HIS
(A' I ROPE.
PEACE WORK·' EDGr.D
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan, 6.-Colonel
tlo.nln JvUl'IlH .) \
.
Theodore Roosevelt died in, his sleep A white-huirud Judy, eighty-two washington,
Jan. �.-Republicnn Rome, Jan, -t. --'[ he I'C�S -ur.u.uh-
Firat Senion-Saturday Morning, The election fol' a state senaU
today at his home on jlngnmore Hill, years old, IiVt:!E at ltoswell. Ga., who
critics of President \Vilson and his out ltuly publisiicd !.J brv eulogistic 10 :OO-Praycl' and praise service, from the 49th senatorial district (ef
in this village. Death. is believed to ,,�\S a bridesmai-I at the marriage of peace terms were attacked in the sen- articles regarJing. Pr�,,;ie It. "t1�on led by Mr. Karl E. Watson, Register,
which Bulloch county is part and par­
have been due to rheumatism which Colonel Roosevelts mother, Martha ate today by Senator- Lewis, of II· and the United Stutes, v-t , ,·ally all uf Ga.
ccl), which was held last 'l:uesdq.
.altected his he ..rt. Bulloch, at 3ui!och Hall, in Icoswetl, Iinois the Democratic whip. Reply- the newspapers devoting their entire 10 :lo-The Sunday School as a
was not a vel'y h.. ted afl'air. In fut,
The exact time of Colonel Roose. over sixty years ago, ing· to recent addl:esses of Senator
front pnge to ihe visit of the Amel'i· Community Asset, by Prof. H. M. It was about the tamest election dIa�
velt's death W�8 at 4 :16 n. m" Wi
I
HCr names i.i �}.rs, Vi. E. Bakel', SlId Lodgo of Mass�chusett8. and Senator can Prcsident, Monts, Stnteoboro, GH.
was ever held, according to "the 01••
.early 8a can be determined, f01' she lives ;I,t ;j'll':-i 1:':-1,):' lIall, lhJllt b�t Knox,
of Pellnsylvuniu, Senator Lewis "Il is OUl' intention to hO"llol' the lO:4u-l!;lcmuntn of Sunday School est inhnbitunt." One hundred and"
'.er:e was no pemon at qis bedside ,her fnthe:', It�l':·:t,\g· l.t fUng, Illun(J(,l" charged
that "ce1tain lendcl's of the whole American people in. honol;ng Succcss, u)" Miss Flora Davis, assis- votes wcro polled i)l Bul)och countr.
at the moment he paesed away. A of Roslvell. . Republican
side" had conspired ror President Wilson," says Italie, which tUllt superintendent Georgi. Sunday and eledions were hold in only 1ft
lIlinute or two before his attendant Ou I,is last "Isit tJ ","'ntH, Colonel political pu!'poses to discredit the alludes tn the people of the United School AS3ocintion.
precincts of the twelve. ,..
J.mes Amoa, the yo�ng negro ...h� Roosevelt and his 'nife went to Ros· president in the eyes of tile European States "as the most democratic, pro- 1.L;15-Song. It is possible th.nt many people ...
Md been in the employ of the colonel well to see the home wt.ere his moth· lJegot""to� �nd to defeat his plans. gre"'(ive and powerful ill the history 11 :20-An Adoqunto "lid Effid"nt not
know thnt an election ".. ii'
rev"" .inca he left the White House, er spent her "irlho(,d �nd to talk
I The III Ill? IS senato,. was unable to o,f the world." WOI'k.ing FOl'ce, by M,�. p. E. Groen,
hand. Certain it is th�t many .....
.)ticed .that the "".tient ...... breath. with Ml'II. Baker, his mother's �irl. cOI:clude hIS speech today. but will The Tribuna's article puy.: "One superintendent young peoplo'. divis-
knew it were not intereoted eno"
i..g heavily in hi. "'eep and weot t. hood frier.d,
fimsh tomorrow. after which Senator might say that. President ,Wilson, 1u\V. ion, Georgia Sunday Sohool Conven· to go to the polls.
eaJl a nul'lle. When he returned with This visit alld the old .Ill!'s of the Borah, of Idaho, Republican, an op- ing left tho capital at Washington to tiou.
In Statesboro district there We...
'her the former presiden. "as dead. Hoswell colony, when Athnta WHo pOnel1t
of a leab'lle of, l'1!otions, plans be reooivcd in the capitol in Rome, l2 :Oll-Adjou.....
45 voles cast; in the Club House, M;
Irs. Roole..elt was im.ediately sum- only a mudhole and ROo"'cll I.... the
to I'eI'll". Senators Thomas, of Colo- hns not chnnged his rostrum, 80 simi· Dinner on the Il'I·ound. Coute and EmIt, 1 �; Bay, ll;. Blitch, 6, and ..
:.IOned. I home of l;ch planters who lived in rado, !)cmo""st, nnd Cummins, of
lIlT are the feelings and aspir.tionG I b!'in!:,
• blUlkot. tbe I... ston 5. These were conaoUda-
. Dr. Fuller IIIlW Colonel Roosevelt the comfortable fashion of ante-tel- [OWll, Republican, also expect to'dis-
of the two countries." . ted here at noon yeaterday/an" ...
at 11 o'clock l1uoday evening. HD IILIn days, were recalled Monday mol" fUs, pellce and re,"ted questions to-
In the Epoca, Prince Giovan-nelli, a
Second Se"lo.-Saturd.,. Aften.ooD retnrn. cCI·tined to and sent t.....
ud made a call at 8 O'clock, during nip,g by Mrs. Baker. mOl'row. deputy, publishes a leader in which he
1 :46-Pl'ayer and puise service, secretary oC state.
which time Colonel Roosevelt appear- . "Both Hartha and myself wel'e Senator
Lewis said he did not ou- represents nil Italy as "(>!lying hom· conducted hy Mr. N. J. Wilson, Elder H. B, Wilkinoon, of E..aa.
ed 110 well that he refused to discuss born neal' Sayannah," she said, "but ject to Senators Lodge and Knox age lo the great American republic Brooklet, Ga. county, WftS the nominee. He bad pre-
hla iIIne9&. At 11 o'clock the doctar our fathers decided to move fl'om the "qualifying for the support of Colonel I of noble ideals which brought her into
2 ;OO-The Worke"'. Moeting, by viously been seleeted by .primary ..
'was summoned. Coionel Roosevelt 101V country, because they didn't think Hoosevelt und his �ollowing fOI' the the fl",ht side by side with the peoples
Mr. p. E. Green, that county, defesting Dr. G. W
tald him he was Buffering considerable it was Ii�althful there; so they moved nomination of pl'esid.ent," but thut h� of the eTltente."
2 :30-Reports of county offi""",,: Ewrbee in a rather warm race. It
pain in his legs, having trouble with to Roswell. Four or five families did objeel: to "the cou'nt1,' beinr: de-
'rhe GiOrIlllle d'ltulin characterizes President, Hinton Booth; .ecreta,·y, had been decided after the reeeat
llls breath and that "he ha5J,.a feeling ,moved up from the 101V countl'y and
ceived as to the deuign and the I'l'csi- PI'esident Wilson :'s the heil·. of Wash· W. G. Raines; p.-esidcnt Division No. re-districting of the state, by whit;lt
that hia heart would stop beating." formed the Roswell colony.
dent of the United S�.te. di.hollOl'ed ington, J elfel'son and Lincoln, whose 1, Karl E, W::.tson; President Divis- Bulloch, Evans and Candler countl..
Dr. Faller examined his lungs_ and ""'[artha's father, Major James Bul- U)'
false politir..al pl'etenses to He- \Vorl" it S:lYS, he is continuing with ion No.2, W. J, Davis; Prc.idont Di· were formed into the 49th distrlat.
heart 'and found nothing wrong with loch, built Bulloch Hall, and my f(l- complish the purpose."
n:m of bringing' "bout fl'cedom for vision No.3, N. J, WilDon; president that Eva"" was to have the first "go"
ithem, Before the phygici;;ns len ther, Barrington King, built Bu,,·ing. II'ecluring ti1St the pl'esident's Re· EUI'ope and justice 1'01' n1l1.nkind.
DivisiOlI No.4, W. E. McDocgild. u� the senatnrship, Bulloch next a.1
Colonel Roosevelt felt better and was ton Hall. publican CI;tiCS in the senate had The Messaggero plints an article by
2 :45-Song., Candler last. It will be seen, the....
i. his old spirits again. "The colony typified the old south,
falled to utter one word of satis· Deput)' TOITe", in I';hich he seeks to 2 :50-The GI'"ded Sund"y School, fore, that Evans had most of the i.-
After he retired at midnight, Mrs. of which th�re is scarcely a I'emnant fuetion at the ""fe an'ival of the show how the aspiJ'Utions of Italy
by Miss .F·lol'a Davis. terest in the 8f1'�ir for the present.
"osevelt entered the 1'00m. She now. Tho cblonist., owned big planta- pl'esident oversens 01' of the gl'eat co·incide with the political program
3 ;25-The Question and Answer Notice was duly given of the 01_'
fDund her hu.band ..aleep. However, tions out of Roswell, and for our
honors being .hown him by Europ<!an laid down by PI'esident Wilson in his Period. tion, but little attention had hen'
."e felt Yery nerYOU8, 110 called James pleasures we rode to the hounds .and
I'ulel's and peoples, Senator Lewis saId messages. 4 :00. paid to it. The light vote ahowa mollt'
A..os, the colored attendant. ond aak. had dances to which friends came
it was not too much to believe that The Coniel'e d'Italin says; Third Seaaioa-Sllada,. M,.ai... concluRively how the people wer......
ed him to remaill by the bed durinll' {rom rill' away. Atlanta wa. just a they
wouln not have \leen displeased "President Wilson will find in It:lly 10 ;O'-Prayer And praise seniee, concerned.
.
Ul .. rest of the night. Amoo said he mudhole then, and S"V811lIah WIUI the
to find the president's n.me in the lbe most determined support i'n hi. led by Mr. W. J. Davis, Portal, Ga.
Even with the election, thoup It'
Ii.tto'ned \0 Colonel Rooscyelt's breath. biggest citY' in the state. You got to casualty lists. work for th" pacification of the 10:15-Heason� for the OrJl3nized
is said to be uncertain that Elder WI-
lllC, which wail Dormal, until about Savannah partly by rail and partly by "Nothing he has attempted but is world." Closs, by Mr. p. E. Green.
kinaoR "ill be ....ted. It i. h..1d lt�
,
4 :16 a. m" "hen it suddenly became vebicle 0" Mrseback, and JOU went ta eondemned," declared Senato]' Lewis,
• It :4i-ReIU!hinc Mea anti "omen
..,me ta be certain that he wiU not It..,
illregul"r, thea quietly !topped. This New York al ..... ys by steamer. referring to President Wilson; "noth- fl' fAS ISSDED AGAINST Through the Organi.ed Adult CI.. , for th .. re""".n that the bill pro..idiq'
......ccompanied by a Bligbt ""n,",l. "Under this hnppy bome life of the ing he has spoken or accomplished has • by Mr. ". El. McDaupld, Statesboro,
for the crcatioa of th .. n .... distri....
llio. of the features which pllS&ed im- old south, Martha grew up, living in
been praised or endorsed."
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
Ga.
did not provid .. for the i'ftcr_ ..
.ediately. Amos Ilione witneBSed Roswell until the time of her mlLr- Senator Lewis read from speech'os 11 ;li-Song.
• numb .... of ••nators for the atate. M
o.looel Rooaevelt'. death. riuge, which mUit have been about "nd statements by Senators Lodge 11 ;21-0ur Coram." Task, b,. Iii""
moy be th"t he will �ve te ...it ,.
When the nurse, Mi.. Evelyn' 1851. I married in 1856, and Martita
and Knox in an effort to show that EIGHTEEN HUNDRED PERSONS Flora. Davia.
a little longer before enjoying .ni'"
'Aloma., of Polyclinic hospitnJ, Newlm31'l'ied
several Yiears before. their present attitude is inconsistent OWE COUNTY AND STATE l1;SS-Freewill OffCl'ing fol' the
the fruit. of hi91abol'll in 'the creatloa
York, entered the bedroom, Colollel "She vms a beautiful girl, modest
with that whiC'h they assumed in re- $17,00.00. Support of the Work.
. of Eval1. county. He vras one at ....
ltooseYelt was lying on his left side. and sweot, but iull of life and hap- gHrd to President McKinley's action Sheriff DeLoach has in hand for ] 2 :06--AIIll.Ouncemont\.B and Ap-
leaders in the movement, and hie -.
arm. folded loooely .8CI'085 "is chest, I
pilless. She had a pretty complexion l!elative to a �eace protodol vt.ith collection . t I . h pointment. o. Committee..
lection to represent the district ..
eyes c1o",!d as if still Daleep. broWll hau' and eyes that were blue- Spaih in 1898 and President Roose: h d
apprOXlms e y elg teen
12 :l5-Adjourn.
senator iii understood to haYe b__
Ilrs. Roosevel\ telephoned to Colo- gray.
velt's course llB to th� pea«, arrange- BUl1'ldreh fifua agllhinst taxdPayers in Dinner on the g,·ound. Ifiven him in recognition of hi. __
.
u oc county, W 0 are elinquent vices in that work.
Rei Emlin Roosevelt, cousin of the "It w·as ill New York that she met me?'t g,rowin� OUt of the uprising in for taxes for the past yoar, These Fourth Se.. ion-Sund.,. Aflernooa.
�nn-er president, llnd he eame her husband, where everyoll� was
CIUlla 111 1901.. The polky pursued\ 'fifas are for •. total of $17,OOO-an 1 :45-Prnyer and praise. service, SHERifF TAKES
I
DAGGERimmediately. 'relegrams w,ere dis. won by her beauty and southen1 b.y Pre�ldent WIlson, he smd, IS .den- average of nen�ly $10 each. led by Mr. J. L. Renfroe.
patched to the Oolooel's cl)ildren who ways. He came down to Roswcll-I
tical WIth tl�Ht of Presid.ent McKin· Incidentally Sheriff DeLonch has 2 :OO-Methods of Teaching, by I
were in other parts of tile countl·Y. tell you, he had a hard time winning ley and P"es,dent Hoosevelt.
. b'· fROM PR
'
ONER IN JAltD' d. b t . . let It e lll1(ler"tood that drastIC steps M,'. W. C. Pllr".r, Statesboro.Two of th!e oolonel'$ sons, Major her-and finallY' they were mn1'1'ied, UI'II:g .e, �' e precIpItated by sre goillg tn be taken to collect these 2;30-Vllriety in Sunday School
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and Captaill just when she w.s-nineteen. After
Senato1 LeWIS speech, B?rah refelTed fifas. Heretofore it has been the c)'s- Programs, by Mr. P. E. nreen.
][ermit Rooseyelt, are in service I.hat, they went ..way to New York to statements of a leading Japanese tom to place them in the hand. of 3 :OO-Song.
allroad. \
� 'I to live, and she never can1e back to statesman declsl'lng that Japan would constables in the various districts, and 3 :Oti-The Banner Sunday School,
Captain Archie Roosevglt and hi. Roswell.
not enter any le,gue whIch d1d not the then worried along with delin· by Uis. 1"lora Davis.
wif.e left New York lust night fOI' "The mur";a!:'" WH. one of the big place
the people of that country on Yts t' th
I
,.
. quen, nceep 11111' excuses as ey 3 :35-Question Box.
Be.ton, where the onptain's \yife's affairs in the social history of the
an eql!a ba31s lV,th those of other were rendered and making little heod· 3 :oO-Reporta of Committees and
fati,er is ill. HI'S. Ethel Derby and stl:!.te. People came from far and
countrlCS. . II t' It fi EI' f om
II. thUd
.
Aik S C near, travelirl� .re..t distances by Senalol' Borah said the United w�y
111 co ec Ions. .....s Doh P"o t· ectlOn 0 cer•.
"'0 e ]'en are In ea,.. - b Stste. could hardly agree to such a
ab.e tG the con?tables, and they h.ne � ;OQ-Adjourn.The former preeident cnme to his vehicle and hol'lleback, and the guest. . . .. struck on the Job. SherIfi' DeLoach The Georgia Sunday Sch.ol C"n·
aome on Sagamoi,e Hill from the and bridal pr,rty stayed nt Bulloch propos1tlOn, while Ch":",,,n Hi�ch. has not found i't possible to place the ven.tion is a co-operati:ve effort of all
:ftoo.evelt hospitol on Christmas day, l:Ihlll for a week after the marriage. cock, .of the senate fo.relgn relatIOns nill. with the constobles this year. denomination. for more and better
ltut • week later was stricken with a' "When Colonel Roosevelt and his �?mm:tee. decl�red tI�ls was a domes· This means only that collection will Sunday Sch9ol., and, i. the only 01'­se..ere attack of rheumatism and wife visited Atlanta while he was IC an not an mterna�o�al question be made from his office, and he ..ill nnizatioll ill the State which aims to
sciatica, from which he had been suf. 'president, they both came to Roswell
and would not come wlthm the scope not be able to 'lose the time which help every Sunday School. The work
fering for eome time. The rh.euma. to see the home IVhere his mother of the league of nations.
.
.
.
S t B h 'd h
.
hlls heretofore been the practice. He is by of suggestion, not by authority,
"sm affected his right h�n", Ilnd it be- lived, and they came to see me. .
ena or ora sal e believed is going to begin at once the levying therefore it helps many, it hinders
erune much swollen. He remained in "Martha Roosevelt was brought up Chm" would take .the same attitude of fifas. Those who owe will find it none.
his room and ,efl'orts were made to in a Christian home, whicb upheld the "s Japan. on t�e mtlzenship question to their interest to calI at his office The -association is managed by an
check the b.-ouble. Last SaJ;urday the id'�I. of the old south; snd she
and that If It dld"� "or1entalleague" and make settlement. executive committee of 53 Christian
colonel's secretary, Hiss Josephine brought up her own childl'en the mIght result, brmgmg about "circum· busi¥ss_ mell. Denomln:otionally
�:��:�'r:..::l�";e:; i�e�i:i�:�;�t the su�:ru:�y�f Colonel Roosevelt's suc- ��:7,C':: ��;�e��I����ted
to bring w� THOMPSON BUYS AMUSU they arc as follows; 19 Methodists,
cess must have been
_
� 18 Baptists, 9 Presbyterians, 4
Ita:��y Si���k�t8Jl��r.:�:s �: n:� mother he had,"
due to the good
fORMER .NEWSPAPER MAN THEATER fORM BARKETT
Christians, 2 Episcopalians, 1 Luthe-
at �nd. ---�.
GERMAN GOVERNMENT ASSUMES BIG UNDERTAKING
IS"AGAIN ,OVERTHROWN
BULLOCI-I'riMES
AND S'I\.<\..TESBORO NE'\VS
,-'
'JI..Jloch T...... Eatabllobed July. 1892} Co I'd ted J.....- 22. 1917.!�",t&f,boro NewI, E.t'b Marcia, 1900. ..0. · ., STATESBORO. CA" THURSDAY, \JAN. 9.' 1919.
FORMER' PRESIUENT COL ROOSEVELT'S MOT:UR J. � AM llWIS RAPS !ITAliAN NfWSPAPfRS
,/ ROOSEVELT IS DEAD !MARRlfO AT ROSWELL GRIllCS. Of PRESID[NT' /RAISf THf PRfSIDfNT
l BRIDESMAID OF MISS MA"tTHt.
PASSED AWAY WHILE SLEEPING
QUIETLY AT HIS SAGAMORE
HILL HOME.
BE HELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH,
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JAN ..
18TI-I AN 19TH. 1919.
.'
NEW OWNER ASSUMED CHARGE
MONDAY-WILL HOLD UP THE
STANDARD OF PLAY HOUSE.
Colonel Roo9Evelt's _Inst ill'ness may
be ""id to d, te from last February.
On February 5, it was announced he
!tad been removed from his home in
Oyster Bay to the Roosevelt hospi·
tal in N�w York, following an opera· P' " It Th Eb . .
tiOD on one of his ears, Soon aft.el'
. uriS, • £.D, ,- ,e ett-Schncl�
Itia arrival n.t tho hospital he uuder.
demanR p....no.ent In Ge:�uny has
went two more operationa for tho
re.-I
�een G�ertbrow., the extre�1st.s hav­
mov,,1 of diseaoed tissues in the in. mg "amed �he .pper hand 111 Berlin
fected ear and it waa admitte4 at the
aftcr sang1llllary fightm�, according
t'm h . I '11 H
.
to the Iste.t Gennan adYlces received
1 e e was eenoUB Y . e remam- h/"
ed •.t the hospital until W&reh S.
ere.
.
During Iday and June the colo1lel
A new uovOI'utiolUlry govel'nment
d
bas been Pflcelalmed, "",npose<\ of In-ma e a numher of addresseo, speak- ddt S . I'sta'
.
iug at Springfield, Uasa., and in New
e ,en en 0(18 1 •
YOl1<. In June h. made ... tour of the
A part of the governme,nt troops is
st.•.. . reported
to have gone over to the'We ullrlng whicb he SIllfered II slIght bId th S
'attack of erysipelas iri one of his Ie
re e s .nn. e. partacanr. �'01V hold
but refus d t' h'
ga, the pnnClpal POI:·,ts 111 Berlm.
e 0 g'lVe up IR engage- C'vil w' d'
ments. Early in November tbe colo. ,I
ar IS spre. Ing to �ther se�.
nel was taken to Roosevelt hospital
twos of Germany, the �dVl�es indl'
in tl'is city for the treatment of �ate,
and parts �f the Rhe'llsh proVo
_..... • to,,"S and Bav'lrIn no .., are r�ported
(Contmned on page 3) to be involved.
Atlanta, Jan. 6.-After serving the
Southern DiV\:'lion of �merican
ned Cross for the past � months
,,:ith conspicmous success in the cnpn�
city of gene1'81 field secretary, Royal
Daniel, one of Georgia'a best known
newspaper men, has resigned that
position and entered the service of
the University or' the South, \at
Suwanee, Tenn. '
In the nel\r future thin institution
will launch a campaign to rnise $1,·
000,000 as an endowment fund and
Mr. Daniel's work will be that' of a
fl.eld secretary similar to hi. 'Work in
the 1ted Cross. He is now at Suw_nee
to spend several days familiari.ing
himself with the work of the depart­
ments and the various needs fOT fu­
ture enlargement. Then he will take
the field in the interest of the
HUNDRED AND SIX VOTERS Iff
BULLOCH A�E INTEREST..
ENOUGH TO VOTE.
IMPROVISED WEAPON OJ' MOST
DEADLY CHARACTER MANU­
FACTURED 'BY PARRISH.
.
A weapon of the most deadly sort
WP.S taken from the person of Joo F!.r­
rish, IL ..hita pri.oner in the Bulloela
county jail, I.st Sunday morning, ani
i. no... to be seen at the aheritrl 0....
in the court bOWIe,
The weopon was an improvlaed clac­
ger with .. bl. de about five inelMa
long and as keen na a razor. It"..
made by Parrish in his cell fro••
piece of flllt steel spring tak"n fro.
his cot. The piece was abo'ut flften'
inches long and 'an inch and a half
wide, about foul' inches being tumlMl:
dOWll for a handle: After .thus &hap­
ing the steel, Parrish hested it in hie
stove and proceeded to bond the edgea
to a tapering point. On the cement
floor he'ground the edges &harpe ..
" razor, with 11 point like a dugger. It
was a dangerous weapon, indeed.
The sherifi' was informed by Aft­
other white man, named Corrol, tha
Parrish had the weapon. He deman
ed its surreJlder, which was readilt
granted. It I. said that Carrol anti
Parrish had been having trouble ani
CaM'ol waa dreading the p088ibillty
that he might feel the keen edge of
the dllggor. Carrol is held for bi�
and Parrish on a more serioDI eha�
THURSDAY, JAN. 9,
191••
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"UNCLE SAM" AND (
'fHE HOME GARDEN
I' Ii' I J :+-1-1
SECRETARY OF STATE IS NOT
IS ONE OF THE BEST AGRICUL-
PLEASED WITH ERROR MADE
TURAL DEMONSTRATORS IN
BY MANUFACTURER.
THE SERVICE OF THE STATE.
Sea·Island Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA W'ell Known Civic Leader Shows How
a Vegc�llble Garden Will Cut Tho
Fa mily Store Bill In Hulf
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
ASSETS OF BANK OVER
At tantu, Ga.-(S!lccht1.)-"Few poo­
ple reahxe the a ctua! money-aavtng
power ot tho hOUlU veg table garden
und what it CRJI be made to contr!b-
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-
NESS PRINCIPLES.
uto In the way of rood for Lhe (am­
i1y ui hle,' SHrS Pr'ealdun t 1-1. G. HKS­
lIn�., or t he Georgia Sial. Chamber
or Comm ('I-CC. and the Southeaatern I
Fall'. in (!i�cwislng the rnnlt er of load I
BUPltly for the South in 1919.
"Unrl- Sam, th rougn tho Unl ted
Bt atr-e I) pn.rt men t of Agriculture," I
said Mr. Haatlngs, "eatjuiut ed the
I
vnrue of t hI" vegvt au I oe nroducod last
yenr In home gn rdr-us or the United
Stutes at three hundred and Ilf'l y mil­
lion or dolfurs. ThlJ03 means that much
uctuauy auvcd by tho gurd n mukera
from thf'lr store bills.
"\Vhenever there Is lack or food or
money to buy food, no mut ter wheth­
or it be duo to wor-ld-wldc food scare-
l ty, boll weevil dnmu.ge or other cause, Ithe first word 'Uncle Sam' passes out
to the sujforur Is 10 make )i good big
home garrien. 'Vhy'! Hpcn.usp tho
right kind or n home garden is the
qulckeat, choapa 1 nnd b'st Hou.rce ot
food Bl!.pply tilcrp Is.
"'fho greHI troubll:' here in Ihe Soulh
Is thnl 0111" ]JC'opt£' don't take tho home I
�urden �H�l'ioWily {'nough, or ,;I\'e It
th� nltpnt Inn that IIH imparlance as a I
I'ond PI'Ut.hU·l't' HIHI moneY'Kuver ju�U· ,
fit'H. 11 IH moslly made with R 'lick
IIlnd a pr(JIIII�(" and the ctlltlvution undI'oilianting it g('ts during III growing
Heuson Is mostly of tho unrlllfilled I
pJ'omlRe lilnd.
I"WIlh lIlO pre••nl "Qd certaln-lo-bo­conlinued high Cood J)';Cl"S on the one
hand, and the vory great ullc(,J'tnint'Y II1S to Iho prlrc thaL cation or otherC3Hh CI'O)lR will Rcll tor next fnll, It l!:t
a limp abov(' all others 10 play anr .
"This IH no tillle to .gamble on cot­
ton. None of us Clln tell within 15
cenl� n P01lT1d whlll jj will sEll for
next fall. 'I'he farmer who makes few
or no .IOre debls ror food, producing R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, \¥inston.Salem, N. C.
Ills own and funilly needs on honle I����������������������������������������������
BoreK, Is sufe J'cgnl'dless or coLLon
-:::.-- ----
----------
:;I:��"lld he Is Ihe only
one who 'STAn CBS PROm CfORGIA AUTO TAGS FRfD WHAllfY WILL BE
"The right lUnd ot a home garlien
�:�:l:�n"�(:,,��� l�;�'�;'7:: �I;': ��:.• :� ��� FROM AUTOMOBILE TAX GIVfN WRONG�COlOR IHfAIR DEMONSTRATOR
livntion, is t.he grealest siore-bill-cut-
I.er o� rocord. A quarter 10 bal[ an I $305,872.07 TO BE DIVIDED OUT
acre g-an].n for lh. average family AMONG VARIOUS COUNTIES
will cut Ihe store bill in balr." FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALI( IT OVER.
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
FOR THE FUTURE ',-
-I.
+
_.....+.I-+�+"'-H-+++++.;.+-I.+++�+++++++++++++-t.+l
RUSSIAN SOLDIERS II �)�::�:d \\:�'e h:'���:�:�d�rni��Sor�:r:I:'�'�GET POOR WElflOME :�:� �";P;'I�::1 c��n:���,�'n�i':��t;a::;IJ WCI'C able to Sit up. I cachers werenhso plated in many or the receiving
EMANCIATED�TRAGGLERS RE-I hosl,itals in Moscow W!'0 offered in­
CEIVE LITTLE NOTICE AS
strul'tioll' in industdnl lines and
THEY RETURN HOME.
trHlg'ht iliiterut.c prisoners to read.
I But the Bolr,hcviki g'ovcl'nnll'ni
IJondon, Jan. 2.-EngJulltl's weI- hindered this work sy:;tclTlutitally unci
corne to her sian'cd nnel .ailing' prison- hllully !'luPIlCd it. nth·ely. Of '('ers of
era returning from Germany is in the Young 1\1en's Chl'ist.inn . s-;o('iu­
striking conlraoi t.o t.he Indilfcrcl1(.'ec;, 1".on \\ el C' HI'l'CHtol! and impriSllllcd.
WiUl whi('h soviet Russia n.ceivcs the Some of the prominent Bol ..heviki oh­
hundreds of thou�allds of emaciated,
I
jedcd violontly to the :l!iso("·iation be­
forlorn soldiers of the Hll!:isinn army cause it: had hChristinn" ill its name.
who nre st.uggering bnck into their I Ot.hers held that both the American
ruined homeland, which is practic:lI-' Reel ross and th Amcl'icnn YOUntt
ly foodless find fuclless, S110wbound 11\lon'8 Christian A�soci:1tion should
and in the throes of zero went.her be prevented from doing anything
tempered by only foul' or five hours which might win fnvor fol' the Unit.ed
of sunshine. Slut s among Russians,
England's King and Queen have
.
---
greeted many of the retuming pd50n- SILLY OLD GIRLS
WILL
ers. Hun(h'eds of patriot.e soeielies BURN PRESIDENT'S SPEECHES
1:w.v� committees of I ynl wom n On
docks where the exiles la"llli to pro- Washington, D. C"
Dcc. 30.-Presi­
vide them with warm drinks and food clent. Wilson wili
be reque"ted t.o cnll
and ,expl'ess the g'l'lItitude of the na- upon
Democl'atic leaders in Congr S8
lion for their self-saerilicc to the to urge
immediate adoption of the
ententc cnuse. Bunds play the fami- equ-hl suffJ"ltge nmendmcnt,
the Nat.­
liar niTS of the homehrnd ns the vic- ional \�'oman's Pll1-ty
�rnl1011nccd to­
tims of German pl;son hardships night. Messages
will be sent to the
again set their feet on Brit.ish soil. President
New Yellr's Dny by t.he
Flpg.s line the streets und grateful party's brunches
in the val'iolls stuies
citizens cheer the retUl'lhlg heroes. it WHS
suid.
But it's a far different picture in It Wit ulso
nnncnnccd that the, Atlanta, Jan. 3.-The sale of auto-
c1hlOrga.nizcd RU8.')in. Dispatches wonH�n's pnrty hud com�letcd pre- FARM PRnSP,ERIJY mobile license tugs in Georgia in 1918
:fr0'JI the R.usse-Gennan boundl'y an- "",rlltlOn
t.o start bonfires 111 fr0l1l of � J' '. I • brought in a groS6 of $341
100,96 u
."ounce that. t.housnnd" of the con- l�e �\,hit.e House at I"idnight New IN GR,A' £, DANGER! jump from about a quart.e; of a O:il-8umpti�e und disabled RlIs�;an!l r,c- ): c�r s Eve and keep thern burnmg t, lion the year befol'e.
leased by the G�rmans, insutJi(..-..-jent� until the equnl suffrage Bmcnd�ent The entire cost of administering
1,. clothed ,nnd wit.hout food. nrc dy- hod
been adopt�d. .'.n the bonfires, H.ltlngs Dcclares Greater Food Pro- the law, providing the tllS'S, paying
ing, along the highways of the once the
statement md, will be burnetl the duction Easential To The Main- salaries and nil other incidental ex-
gJorious cmpllc of Romanotrs. speeches made by President 'Vilson
tenance Of Agrioultural
penses, amounted to $35,228.88.
The red flag �ll' replaced the
em-I
ill Europe. Pro.perlty There has been turned in t.o the state
hlem of red, white and bille stripes
DOCTORS TREAT
Atlanla, Ga..-(Speclal.)-1:hat lhere treasury, i'or apportionment among
lJnder which the I>risonel"s ma,rched HOW fR a large element of danger tor the counties a.nd to go into the gen-to battle. The cause i'or which thev Southern f.rm prosperity In the pres- ernl state fund, a total of $306,872.-
:fought has been disavowed by t.h� COLDS AND GRIPPE
ent situallon. I. Ihe IIrm ""liar ot H. 07. From t.he amount rel1lized from
Bolsheviki. Officials arc "'alloused to O. Hn"lin�u.
Pl'ellilienl of both lbe 15 per cenit of 0"1" dollar on each tag
tile sufferings of hunger nnd diseuse Georlia
Slide ('humber ot Commerce sold, for oper.:tion of the department,
and wholly devoted to efforts to per- Ask nny physician Or druggist nnd
and lhe SoutheaHtern Fair Associn- there was, after paying expenses, a
lion.
petuate the gl-ellt pelitical experiment. he will tell you that. the best and only Mr. HAsllngs rep""led "ubslanU!llly surplus of $12,768.98,
which was yes-
they launched a yenr ngo. effectivc remedy for a bud l"old, sore his stn.teulP'nt o( a ye3lr ago when he terduy turned over to thc state treaB�
Conditions have gl'adually grown throat, influenza or la grippe is what SDid: "Unlhlnking peopl ... n!e apt to UJ'y, after the 1918 business had been
'Worse from week to week. Food has he ('(1l1s "n brisk calomel purge," attribute the preHenl meaRure of tarm closed, and th..,_t goes to the general
become scnrcer. Coal nnd oil arc 110t which menns a big dose of calomel ut prosperity in the South
10 t1�e high treasury fund. The toted amount di­
obtaintible. SpnniMh sickncss has in- bed time, But as the old style cnlo- price
of cotton rather than to Its r;al I
verted from distribution to counties
tensified the disorgnnilmiion. PI'C- mel has some very lmpleasantanddan- ca�;��t a.s �oon as peace began t.o al). and �overcd into the general fund of
mier Lenine has issued ol'ders to bor- get'ous qualities physicians and dl'ug- penr pl'olmblf' lasl fall, there wa..<J n I
the treasury for payment of cUl'1'ent
der soviets that they must beiter gists nre now recommending the im- dlAUnct let-up in Ihe planting ot wht!al, state expcn!les amounted to $85,­
physical conditions for the l'cturn- pl'oved nuusealess calomel, cnlled oate and other �mall 'gTains. One 1926.75, or the largest Hmount paid to
ing soldiers, but the Iood supply is HCIl)otaLJs" which is purified und re- Georgia colton fal'l11er saJd 10 me, '1f ! the genel'nl fund or the state since
80 limited hnd the conditions nre so fined from the ,sickening !llld danger- we are going lo hnve P£'IlCC, we
Rre thel'e hus been an automobile bw in
hnrd for all the population ill Central ous effects and whose medicinal vir- not going: fO plant any
wheat in my I existence.
Russia that even if OffiCIU!S were in- Lues are vastly improved. neighboT'hood.'. I The metal tugs cost $21,451.03;
1· d h, h d 0
"Of course the 11Igh price or cot- . - .. ., .. ,. . 0
e IDe to eed t e mnn ates of the ne Cnlotab of the tongue at bed lon hRS helped. bul If il had nol boon
postage, $6,463.24, salmle." $H,15L.-
lIo1sheviki premier they probnbly time,with a swallow of watel',-th:lt's for the increksed HUPllly or hl'elld,! 43; all ?thel' expenEes, mdudmg of­
'Would be helpless because of the ul>- all. No salts,' no nausen nor the meRt. vej1."rlallloH, grain IInll tOl'age fiqe eqUIpment, $1,162.18, 01' a total
ter Jack of supplies nnd indiffcrence slightest intel'ference with youI' diet, made on t!\(1 rnrms. there would huve for operation of the dep\lrtment
fOI'
4Jf the great mass of red supporters. pleasures 01' work. Next morning been little prosperity for anyone bul the year of $35,228.88.
For months the American Young youI' ("old hns vanished and your en- thc pupply merchant.
Cotton was and If the plan to bc proposed by Dr.
If,en's Christian Aosoeiution and the tire system is purified and refreshed. Is relaUvely
lower In price I.han rood- Crnig R. Arnold of Dahlonoga to the
American Red Cross attempted to ClIlotabs are sold only in ol'iginal stutTs,
a.nd wil1 continue to be for Ijoint committee meeting in the gov-
too th t 'R' I
years to comc. I ,. h h fao II e re Ul'n Ol ussmn pl'ison- sea ed packages, price 1.hil·ty-five "An extra two or three million el"llor
s office on. the 7t , w en utU1:e
ere to their devasted hom.lBnd. Re- cents. Yom' druggist guarantees Cul- bal.� In the 19i9 collon crop will highway legislatIOn goes
through, th,s
ceiving camps were made snnitary by otabs by refunding the price if YOll smaRh present attractive prices, while entire fund
will be held in lump sum
tIleoe'
_
organizations. Simple food- "1'e not delight.ed.-ad\'. lbe,wo"ld-wllle lIemand for breud And, to be expende£, ,directly
on road work
meat and {be diBorgl\l!liza.tlon ot tood by the new form, of highwa.y commis­
production In Europe Inchlont to the sion which it is proposed to crente.
WIlr. means high tood prices every-, All questions of legality of soch ex­where tor years .10 come. rt I l penditure of stote money, it is stated"High food prIces are a ce n n y .. .
and low cotton prIces are an eqllal Ion 8uthonty, IS a�ply covered
In t�e
certuinty II the tood and gmin acres purpose
for which the �utomob,le
ot 1916. 1917 and 1918 are I.hrown back, license is imposed, and there will·b.
tnto colton in 19]9. Herein !'Ies the no 'l'\eccssity for constitutional pro­
danger to our present farm proHPer-: vision to allow such une of it by the
Ity, 11 we go ba.cl' 10 our old oo[orO-1 state. In foct, it is held it can be
the-'l\'ar system of growing .all cotlon constitutionnlly used {or no other PUl'­
and buying all {oou and grain, we ",fll
get. nnolher jolt like 1914 with rca-
pose.
SO�����o';;'trl��nut[hern farm proB\'erlty WAS RESTLESS AT NIGHT.
. Sufferers from kidney trouble ex-
can \)e malnlrlinec1 i.n o�e w�y only_ pel'ience backuche, rheumatic pnins,
Produce on home nOI es, so fru as pas· a(,hes in joints and muscles, shooting
nlble, every pound of fo04!, v(>g�table8\ pains and othel' t"otUl"Ol1S afflictions.
,:;rnin. hay and romge needed b�' Cam- 1 E. \V. Kitt, R. Ii'. D. 2, Box 9, Shor­
lIy and Jj\'I?!=.lor.li. t\l('n put every olher ItCI'S, Ala.,
writes: "1 us d Foley 1<id­
nvnllHbl(' aCl'e 'in cotlon OJ" oth(lr cnsh ncy Pills as r was so rentless O\'P,I'
rop. ThlA melhod means cnsh erops I night wiih pains ill smnll of my b:lCk
mude with little or no (lebl-the crop land side. They did me g'ood. B1Illoch
owned by Lhe prodllcer at the end of Drug
Co.-adv. ,
thu seuson imd ad Of 'owed' to the
Ruppl.y m('rchanl.
"}1"ood and grain production sutn·
c�ent fut' home needH, iOimrea contin­
ued farm l}ro!\j)cr;\y. DroP!Jing bl'l;ok
to the old way menns debt like a mill-
\H..cm:.:l.\.rl'�'!Jild q 0 farmer's neck." J
CA'T, you'll have a streak of'smo�eluc� that:1I
"" put pep-in-_vour-smokemot?r, all ngh,t, If you 11
rit g-in with a jimmy pipe or Clg�rette papers
and
nail some Prince Albert for packmg I
appealing all along the smoke line.
Uen who never before could
smoke a pipe end men who've
smo 'cd pipes for years all testify
to the deJi�ht' hands outl P. A.
can't bite or pBrch! BO.th are
cut out by our exclusive patented
Just tw en ourselves, you
never w':J wise-up to hi:;h-spot­
smcl-e-jcy ntH you can call pipe
by its Hret !lam'>, thecl, to hit the
pea -of-pleasure you klnd square
on that t r,o-fisted-man- ob.lcco,
Prince Albert!
Well, sir, you'lI be so all-fired
happy you'll want to get a photo­
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike w-th your smokethroltle wide
open I Talk about smoke-sport!
process I
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers nnd land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetjle IQuality makes Prince Albert so
It will be good news to the many
local friends of Mr. Fred Whatley, ,
formerly of Helena, to know that he
h," accepted the position of farm
demonstrator for Telfair county for
the coming yeal'.
Mr. Whalley was born and reared
on a farm and after gradu9ting be­
gan with the state department of
agriculture ntHI farm demonstrator
in Glenn county, where he won s�gnal
success. Later he went to Bulloch
county in a similar cupuci,ty ,und
finally becoming district agricultural
agent fel' the whole of southeast
Georgin, embrucillg some twenty�odd
counties.
The people of Telfair ,viII not only
hnve the advice of a mnrl raised on
the fal1n, but they will have a man
who has bean in position to study
fr rmi'ng from every angle. The coun­
ty is extremely fortunate in getting
him and we nre glad to hav� him.
ba�k with us.-Telfnir Enterprise.
',0 W:\flD OFF ILLNESS.
If you arc blo�:ted, languid or 1t\zy.
have "the Llues," ha;-\duchcs, palpiti.t­
Lion biliou.3ness, bad breath, gas, con­
�tinatlOn. or it'(itgcstion, you will feel
)e�tm' in th(' morning if you take a
i'oley Calhanic Tablet tonight. This
;} a �vhcle�omc Itl;�ntivc and cleansing
",hYSiC th�t acts without inconven-
!ncc, f!flj)IIlJe Cl' n!ouseu. Bulloch Dru�
Co,-ad,·_
Atlanta, Jan. 2.-Georgia's auto­
mobile tags fol' J 919 nre nol. the kind
th,t were ordered by Judge Henry 13.
Strange, the secl'etary of ·tate, and he
is not at all pleased with them, but he
discovered the mistake too late to
force the manufacture to make t.he
change.
He ordered blue tag's with white
numbers, and the mallufacturer de­
livered white tugs with black numbeni.
The difrel'ence is that you can see a
white numbers on a blue background
for a considerable distnnCjC, but a
bJack number soon fades from vicw.
TheJ'e is much importance in this dis­
tinction, as speeu demons orLen have
a way of putting on full steam and
dashing aw.ay from the sc ne of their
havoc and homicide.
Possession of un aut.omobile with
a missing or ,il\'lgal :01' mutilated
motor number is preSllm}1tive evi­
dence und I' the Georgia law th<it you
stole 01' bought it rl'Om a fellow who
stole it, l'lence, in fining OUt YOUt·
applicatiml for a 1919 tag be sure to
write plainly the motol" number on
the blank line provided for that pur­
pose. II y.o.u don't yOUI' applic:-tion
will be sent back to you.
SYRUP-We hove a limited quantity
OJ?;' ood syrup in 30-goullon burrels
at $1.10 per gallon cash. BROOKS
SIMMO S CO, (9janlt)
"IHAV.E used .Dr.:C�ld;�ll's Syr�p-PepsIn and fmd It a most effective
and pleasant laxative-one that is worth recom­
mending to one's friends. I know that my
health has been greatly improved since
using it."
BANK OF STATESBORO
_
(Fr?m
a l�tler to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)MJII Alice Lc:'mbard, 22 Boyluon St.,Spnngfield, Mall.
Statesboro, Georgia Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
.
Sold by Dmggists Everywhere
50 cts. (�:,�) $1.00
'. Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
A mild, 1?leasant-t��ting �ombination of simple laxative
herbs WIth pepSlIl. Bnngs relief wl'tllO t "
. .
u gnpmg orother dIscomfort. A trial bottle can be oht' d f Lh"l . b .. D
rune reeo.
c arge y wntmg to r. W. B. Caldwell 458 W h'
ton Street, Monticello, Illinuis.
' as mg-
GIN NOTICE.
After this week we will operate our
r:ins only ·\:hree days of each week­
Tuesday, WedlleRdHv and Thla�day.
M. S_ RUSHING & SONS.
( dec5!f)
THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1919.
BULLOCH T1MF_S AND STA1ESBO.RO NEWS
KNOCKS OUT PAIN
THE FIRST ROUND
Europe to vi it Quentin's grave. 'Ihis
trip was to be made as soon as he hud
sufliciently recovered his health. The
death of Quontin was a severe shock
10 Rooscvelj, and is beliov d to h,,"<;
hastened his end.
FORMER PRESIDI:!:NT
ROOSEVELT IS DEAD
(Continued Irom page 1)
rheumatism and sciatica. While in
tb.e hospital reports became current
the colonel w.:JS more seriously iI1 In
than his physicians would admit. 01- Comfortlng
relief from p", An'hie Roosevelt, another "on. was
onel Roosevelt returned to his home
makes Sloan's the wounded by shrapnel on tile
'I'oul
'V ld' Li i front
and wns decorated with the
in Oyster Bay on Ohristmus day, re- or s
n menu
Freuch war cross 'I' he lay on the
marking as he stepped to the porch
that he was feeling' "bully." This famous reliever or rheumatic !
operating tublo, This cross was Col-!
Colonel Roosevelt was sixty years aches soreness,
stiffness, painful oncl Roosevel 's most prized p08S�S.
sprai�s neuralgic pains, and most sicns .
-old, having been born in New York other ;'xternal twinges that humanity 1 Tbcodvre Roosevelt, J1'., was guss d
October 27, 1858. He was pr-esident suffers (rom, enjoys its great sales
,
of the United States, having succeed- because it practically never
fails to 1 (Iu"in[(
the J\ghting at Cantigny. Kor-
ed to the presidency on the death of bring speedy,
comtcrting relief. mit Roosevelt fought with both Hi-lt-
Always ready for usc, it takes little
I
ish and Amer-ican armies. Colonel
William McKinley, who was shot aTH\ topcnclralcwitholltrubbingnndproduce I RnoJe\'clt \\J.5 10 kinr; Iorwn rd to u
killed at Buffalo, t '. Y. results. Clean, refreshing. At all drug 1'(! inon of th whole fc rnlly when
'I'he life of the Io rrncr president is stores. A large bottle means economy, i,"! his boys returned from the wur
one of tho most brilliant chapters in I
ii. II iii
\1'
American history. Lo,-edl ',nd ad- �.� II dll��\tel,�a�f ����o nl�'t��:�:"\Hl�"':�� 1mired in some quarters, he succeed- m � rongressman Nicholus LongswOl:th, ofed, however, in acquiring; the enmity _ 1Ii'- -- _,....___ Ohio, Ethel married Dr. RIC'h:lI'u
or many prominent men and his Inter
__
•
__ I Derby,
life was filled wi�h strife on one -- --- - , - --
-
-I Colonel Roosevelt WIlS for mnuy
hand, and preparation f'or even m re 1 R?ose:elt beca�e
president on �I('-
years contributinrr editor to the Out­
strenuous public lIfe. on th� other. Kinley's assassination. On Nevern- look and Intel' to the Metropolitan
It was populn rly belt ved, III [act,
I
bel' 8, 1904,. Colonel ,Roose\'elt �\'as maguz.ine. Lately he had been writ­
that Colonel Roosevelt ,,:,ould make elected president 01 the Unlted ing For the Kansas City StUI'.
an effort to become president agutlll States by the largest po
iular majur ity
I A I
11 gained consid
"
. I
..
s an exp orel' e "
.
at the next national electlO.n, 1.1 -I
ever grveu a c,wdulatc.. crs ble fume. The River or Doubt in
though �o expression of any lund
011 In 19 � 2, after he had rl1t'lrC(� from l South America was mapped by him.
the subject had been made. the presidency, he announced his call- Immediately after leaving the presi-
Colonel Roosevelt's war I'cool"�I. was I
diducy to succeed William. Howard dency he w�nt on u big game hunting
full of patriotic movements. H,s op- Taft. He becnme the cand,date of It'.. to Af'·e, here th ,,,,tives call-. d" I' I Itp II 1, W Cposition to the Democratic a mllllS- the Progressive party, )V lIch 1e 01'- cd him Bwnna Turnbo. He wrote a
tration in its conduct of the \\'ar also I ganized in hicago afte,' the RePllbli-! b f b k f b- me hunl>-
was marked. 1 ... 11 party had declined to "ccept him �um, e,;
0
td
00 -\� a�� ��ed in the
h b k f h tTt' h
.
I'd t H' I 't I j ll1g
an ou oor I 0
At t e out reu 0 os Illes e as Its can( 1, alfe. IS popu an y all( midst of his trophies.
wanted to raise a division of soldiC:.rs grip on the people was such thut, even
al1d head it in un expedition to opposed by the two old-line parties, MRS. ARCHIE ROOSEVELT'S
France. His offer was refused. he polled a tremendous vote, being de- FATHER DIED SATURDAY
He was a pioneer in the plea for fenteol by Woodrow Wilson. Taft
military preporedness in the United was third.
States and fought hard for a large It ""-s during this cllmpaign that
army and powerful navy long before Colonel Roosevelt narrowly escaped
this country .entered the war. death when a bullet intended for
The first claim to nationDI fnme by him by John Schrank, in IVlilwuukee,
Col. Roosevelt came when he ol'galliz- struck the case containing his spec­
ed and took to Cuba the famous tacles and deflected from his lungs
Roosevelt's Rough Riders. Mujor through his shoulde,·. His health had
Ceneral Leonard Wood, now in com- been POOl' Rince the fittack. Schrank
mand of a division of the United was sent to a \Visconsin asylum.
Stlltes army, helped him organize this He was twice married, the fil'St
nOOIl.
command. General '''ood at that Lime to Miss Alice Hathaway Lee,
Captain Roosevelt wns accol11pan�'­
time was a surgeon in the unny. dnughter of George Cabot Lee. She
ing her whcn a message overtook him
on the train which he left at the next
It was Im'gely the result of this died in 1884. His second wife was station with the purpose of going im­
l'egiment's work at the battle of San �liss Edith Kermit Carow, d,oughter
Juan hill t.hat Colonel Roosevelt re- of Charles Carow, of New York,
med;"'tely 10 Oyste,' Buy_
tlll·ned to New York, a. populur hero. {vhom he married in 1886. She SUt'­
He was elected governor of New ¥ol'k vi\'es him.
in 1899, just after the close of the One SOil, Licutenant Quentin
Spanish-American WHI', nnd hl J 900 Roosevelt, was shot down in an aero­
was elected vicc-pl'esidellt of the plane on the western front last sum�
United Sb1tes. mer.
On Septembe,' 14, 190 I, Colonel The colonel was planning a trip to
BOStOll, Jan. 6.-Thomas St. John
Lockwood, father-in-law of CapbHin
Archibald Roosevelt, died Saturday
night, but the fact did not generally
become known ntil this morning,
when the home was communieutc(!
with in reference to the death of
Colonel Roosevelt. Mr. Loekwood's
daughter, �frs. Archibald Roosevelt,
arrived here fl'om New York this fore-
STER'S
ILIZER
TRADE MARK
REG'STERED.
THE GOODS FOR YOU
FRENCH MOTHER GRATEFUL
FOR KINONESS SHOWN HER
MOTHER AND HER LITTLE
SON
WRITE LETTERS OF THANKS
TO MRS. BROOKS S:MMONS.
I
Moved by the appeals for help
which hnvc come so forcefully from
acroSs the wo.ters, Mrs. Brooks
Sim­
mons early anGW! red with !\ contri­
bution for tho supp'Ol't of one of the
lit.tle French boys whose land hud
been ovcnun and his horne
made
desolate by the work oC the invading
anny. 1'he contribution
was sent
through the regularly organized chan­
nels, and that it, reached safely "
worthy object is shown by the lotters
of thanks in which the mother of lil>­
tie Rene L::tou=il<' nnd the lad him­
self have ncknowlcdged its receipt.
These letters written in French,
",el'e received during tha week. Be­
ing translated, they arc so full of
buman interest that they are given
that others mlly understand the need
to which many of our allies across the
seas have been dl'iveil by war's desola­
tion.
The letters addressed to Mrs. Sim­
mons are as follows:
Dear Madnme:
1 hope you will havo the kindness
to excuse the delay whicll I bave
made in responding to the receipt of
your check, which you had the good
heart to send to me for my )ittle boy,
Rene, age 11 yeurs. But, deur
madame, we have been sick, with the
grippe, I and my three children. We
have beell confined to bed three
weeks. That is why I have delayed
writing to you.
I do not know, Madame, how to
prove to you my gratitude for what
YOIl have done fol' me, as well as yOUI'
countrymen who have dOlle every­
thing for nil us II'ranch worn ell, be­
cause with you!' kindness (good deeds)
we enn bl'ing the comforts of life to
ou,. children-which is II g'l'cat COn­
solation to Olll" mothol' heart.
r,Iy l'\Usbnnd hus becn missing
I (gone)
,ince the 11th of June, 1915,
and r um yet remaining without J1CW�
of him, without. llny informutioll,­
hut in spite of that I keep alwnys a
little hope that maybe one day I will
hmre some news of my deul' missing
onc,-ginco some times there ;ll'e
many (severul) missing ones who
huve sent news of themselves. 'Ve
will havo the happiness of roceiving
it one day.
Al'cept, MadHme, with my gmti­
tude, my respectful greetings.
Mme. ALFRED LA'l'OURTE:,
20 rue d'ignauvnl, ste nddresse pres
Ie Hane, Seine, Inferieure.
Dear Mndame: ----;
BECAUSB
IN 33 YEARS
The quality has never failed:
The ownership and manage­
ment have never changed:
The sales have grown from 250
tons to 400,000 tons; a proof
of satisfaction.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ga. Macon, Ga.
Toledo, O.
F. S. ROt'STER GlIANO CO.
Norfolk. Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Columuia, C C. Spartanburg, S.�. Atlanta,
Montgomery .•-\In. BaltliTIore, Md.
Washington, N. C
COhl'11bus, Ga.
TAKE NOTICE.
I have flo client who has left money
with me for the purchase of Govern­
ment and Liberty Bonds. If you de­
si!'e to sell yours. will pUv cash the!'e­
COl'. This Jan. 7th, 1919.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER, Atty.
(9jmI3t-c)
GoingOutof
Dry Goods
Business. •••••
WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF DRY GOODS, AND WILL MAKE SOME START·
LING LOW PRICES. SALE WILL START THURSDAY,
JANUARY 16, AND CONTINUE TILL EVERY ITEM IN
THIS LINE IS SOLD.
WILL ALSO MAKE SOME SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE DURING THE SALE.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK
hood a check fol' 45 fl'8lleS, which you
have, denr madame, the kindness to
send lts. So, it is with whole heut't
that we send OUI" thanks, Excuse mc,
Madame, if I have 110t written soon­
e!", but we have been in the house
with In gl'ippe, un\! at this moment
(time) lum not yet well again. Also,
deur Madamo, 1 hOl,e that you will
exouse me if fol' the first time I have
the pleasul'e of wdting you, I do not
maim the "dish" longel'. Ace-opt, denr
Madame, with my thanks, my senti­
ments (feelings) of respects (,-e­
gards).
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now is the time to enter your re­
newal for mnguzine subscriptions for
next year. I bond Ie nil the leading
magazines and wiJI be plensed to al>­
tend to your renewal. Take cubscrlPi
tions also for the Boy Scouts Maga­
zine. Let me enter a subscription to
some friend as u Christmas gift.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
12tnov4tn)
RENE: LATOURTE.
Notice tq Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour,ty.
All persons indebted to H. HAn.
del'son, late of said county deceased,
al'O required ttl make settlement to
the undersigned, and all persons bold.
ing claims against snid estate are no.­
tified to present same within the time
allowed by law.
MRS. H. H. ANDERSON.
Register. Ga., R. 1. (28nov6t-e)
Cut, Thil Out-It II Worth Moa.:r
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip
enclose with 5e to Foley &: Co., 288&
Sheffield Ave .• Chicago, III., wrltlna
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley'S Honey and Tar
Compound, for cougbs colds and
croup. Foley Kidney PliJs and Foley
Cntburtic Tablets. For sale by Bill·
loch Drug Co.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of J. V. Howen, deeeaBed,
nl'e required to present sume within
tho time p"escribed by law, nnd all
persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make immediate settle­
ment with the undersigned.
'I'llis 20th dny of November. 1918.
J. E. Bowen, Admini3trator,
(2tnov6t)
WHAT IF YOU CAN'T GET A NEWCA(l?
Over 800,000 went to the IIcrap heap in 1911
�:te .,f fi "�1ay F:r
leap
the
KEEP h car on the job, and "fighting fit."It has given YOt loyal service. It is capable
of giving you lots more.
Show your apprecialion. Fit it out with a new battery
anq it will r 1111' through 1919 as happy as a two-�'ear
old.
The Ever ady is the battery for you, and the 1� year
guarantee means shelving all worry nto our broad
shoulders.
/'
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TIM ES than they? Hardly They ore do- "UER SRllVflTEn BY I/� <,
"11!l!!.'l!illilll!l!l!l!!!Ulr!lIi1!iilliill!!!i!J·"b;;'i'1Fi!il!li!!mmiiiiiiUiiiill!lllli!!il!li!!·i1IffiiilIiillJlliiiir.:mr!l'UIiii'mmUiii
claring now tha.t they didn't; order tv It Ii U ' , CLASS'FIED ADVERTISING ,� P lU B LIe S III LEIAND the volume-that they "flew the I I �. Il.I H
_u:_�_"�5I,llteabO�__ie_�._::i__ :',vbn�'�'t'� 't;o'I�::no::'�s�,��r�r��Fgt::;1 CALOMEL1 HORRIBLE II WantAd S I �II. B TURNER, Editor and M uuager. I I'"namos stand fat on that J.st? In the (Jl1Jomel is quicksilver and acts .'!PUBLISHED WB��KLY. mcuntim e it 18 glorious to be selected
II
like dynamite on I • ON E \ 1: T A WORD PER I:>SU" � Corn, Fodder, Hay, Farm Implements, Household Gooda,
H you haven't been, como around and your liver. I' =---- -- ----- -81!�
Drag Saw, and var'ious odd. and ends of peroonal p/oper.
'!'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION .�wo'Il lell you how to gam neceas to ---- lOAD rAK£N FOR LESS THAN i§i ty. Sold to highest bidder for cash. All items offered!One Yeur $1.60 those works. Those three men WlII Calomel 1081"B you a day' You know
I'
� ;:: b i
i�rM��;,��;=====:;========= :ig huvo them accossible marc'" days "hnt entomal Ts It's mercury, quick- fWENTY-FIVE CEN rs A WEEK �
su ject to prior sale.
U
i(Invariably in advance) If our set gets here m tune we shall c.lv r nlomcl IS dangerous It liE'
J. P. RAB N,
, crashes tnto sour bltc like dynumlto, " �I .d. BREWTON.
tered po second-dass matter Marcb
be willing' fOr special I'rienda to eorae ernml'lllg lind Blekenmg you Calomel �U5INESS OPPORTUNITIES .£1
"3 190' at the postoiBce at Swtes- nnd view it from the outside n ttneka the bones nnd should never be
1-:.'
•• -
... , 0, IH't rnto your eyatcm Illiill!.lH!I!fll!!!I1:U'l.L!n.'!...l1r
.f!::-.. ::mmri!H·:! !.mm.!J"mU!JE.tt::.tiL:i::!:::.·llinm!!ll!llfiIffif1i!!liliIiiImmmli!!i'
horo, Gu., under the Act of Con-
ll1'ess Mar..:h B. ).n'1� PR1CE OUCH TO L'
wncn you feel bilious, sluggish, con- LOST-L�lules' pin with Ea.3 .. crn Star - -
'�-----. nt ipntcd nnd nil knocked out and believe emblem Pinder will be rewarded .N.YhY.......a'YYtI...'VV\.'V\,.....r,h....a.......�Nh...."J'JV\,y.."•.!�
O h l th t I
)OU Il·,'d 11 dose of dangerous calomel Leave:lt lh.s office. (9Jantf) 11 0;nc 1 mg ccr UIIl, C le lU pnce lust)l m(,lIlhu thnt )ollr druggist sells \VOOD -1--- t---- - - •• S
of liqUllf OUgl " to ta\.:e 3 t. mbl<: now t for a r�w ccnls II_ large bottlc of -Dodsoll'� Hfler�� toco,p.l 1�1rlL�Ib� hO't:���� I � �
I that Iiv,.,gcOlillitlOn.und the oKpensc, L,,'or ]olle, wh.ch.s �"tlfcly .egetnb!, uo.o G •• Route '1 '12d .'" .f b't.!siness that can't .:
b 8 has tulle lund plllisfint to bike nnd IS a perfect
- -,_ ,_ _ _ ec � ..
01 UOIflg' USIIiCS n suh'!lituto for culomel It. IS �un.rnntccd FOn. SALE_..Two g''Jod YOl\ng nnlk ." Ifu
Tune on(e W .. H, In Bulloch county I LO stnrt your liver "Ithout stuTing you CUWS, lrcl:lh ll\ milk vV 13 CAH,. �
�
..
when 1i ('OHt. lllg' money to l'ct�\I11lquor
I
P Ills,lde, und can not, sulivute HOL, �t.atesboro, l!�e�9JilI]_2tp) :.:
here and uven men Iauvu buen Jlllied Du" t lu1.e culomcl It mukes YOII FOJ{ SALE-U " 11 ,I II'" "'&l<:»O "''''d competl' tl'on won't, RIOk Lho IJcxt day It loses you a. day'!!! no .... ma mu c, \VI f1�
C1 �.a 4. _
\Vlthout t.he option of paYing hnes-- work t!> Dodson's 'Liver Tone straightens s,cll cheRD ../?r ��sh '-r g�od Ilo�e �
not to mentIOn women who pleaded I YOll right up un,l you feel great. G.ve 9SA�! J.l. NESMJlH, State"ooro, Ua
�We ar gOing to make one mOle gullty to the uftcnsc. That V.a8 Borne 1& to tho chIldren bpCAUSC It ,a pcrfcctlr (=Jun_tp) �It'" rotlon crOI JUst one mOle be- excuse Iol' hquor to sell high. but ���.?�c.n't gr.pe FARMER WA 'TED L Youn!! man.. stand without it.� und WI[C to live' In horne With land- :.fore the uoll weeVil hIt.. U" That IS whell .t 18 alleged lo be manufact"ured d nee lhat the Ameflcan people would 101 d. A I):ood home and I):ood wal):es. ;,.
tlbc way t.hey .dwl'>Ys do 1t, and theil III every quurter of the COUllty, � we ovcrsubscrlbc the natIOn's fluot-a ot J L '.\L{UTHERS. RCg'lstet. R. 1 u· .._
they wake UI) .lOd find that the boll I. cqucntly he:, now.
and retmlers $30,000.000 wh.eh the Amer,cun 19�.!::tC -: a:
weeVIl b"s bent then to the goal cun get by mth $�5 fines when tbey CommIttee fO! ReILef In the Neur C.lst FOR SALE-2 Y.o acre lot WIth smull �
B D.::It .. Up to the farmers of Bulloch enter plenG, there cert:llnly IS some'propo es to "lise from J'nn ....y 12 to coltuge In North Statesboro; also II� unees' aIry �eeunty lo dec.de whether they are Just.cc In the populal clamor for a l� 1010
good he.,vy d,nlt and hmLly hOlse -=
, ulld dell very w"gon. J. K. !"ORBES S;
I:omg to Win, o. let Mr WeevLl
wm. fall In price ---5--- at postolltce (9Jan-tfc) :- I
He crept II. on the edge of our cotton 1'w Ive dollars per quart, whIch
IS
WllSON'S- HIP BlUNn[R [<'OR SALE-Ba.red Plymouth Rock'�crop JusL senson, but. did llt.tle dnm- Sllld t.o be the preVailing price, leaves ll. Ul pullet.s unci cockert!ls of a chOice -: SELL� CLEAN MILK •
agc. He only got n foothold nnd set· u.n unrcaaonable prlfit on:'lO
small ex· strain, $2.50 each Mrs. W. H � '""" �tled <lown rendy 101 a !.:pod .tart III ]lense. Think of two gullons of lhe IN POSE WITH KING
SM 1'1'11. St,tesbolo. R. 2 .:
the prescot erop. l1e came out In �ttlfT paymg .1 fine' Let It uome on
(2Jun·4t.p) :.:
full lorce III liome sect.lOns, and those uown
J.OST-lletwecn four·mile post nnd YN.....y.·rIYY\,W.w..·.YrlY'.YN......rI'.·...• ...•••.....�.·rI'.·.y.·...·,�
St llesboro 0., Metter road, one
who m,llie hIS acquaml.ance know
CHRISTIANITY THREATENED. ONE TROUSER'S LEG TURNED
Goourlch (Iuto tIre, 3lx4 F'.ndCl
wh���ey��e�h��� ��lt!O:O",. who have AMERICA CAN SAVE IT UP, 15 CAUSE FOR MUCH COM- J��r�bo���2'".
D JI. H(�rn���}�i 'Ifi�!!.ri!!
ll!!i..iiillil..!i"i!:I, •••
I.,mW',illiiimiffiiiiillumliiiLr.mnmUU"!WI!"Iil!!l!I"U'tmi!!il1iUTuiilIiilI!Iii!iii!iiliiiiffiL'lUIlIlMENT
---- -
•ot been brought I.lce to lace Wllh ]<'OR SALE-Good Iam.lv horso s.x � 'T"'L A �h 'R
.
lum. Somehow. they wele [or�unate Decla'lng
that he beILeved the 1.0 uO'" JlIn. 6.-Wheft photo- year" old, medIUm s.ze, work
anY-I" .I.. lIere ve Vee easonsenougb to be passed by, and they American people could llot and would g,uphcrs' camera. ,hscov'ered the Iuel where. Wlli sell at a barl):Uln. S. :: , I , ,
•
t t tl dl' Cb t ty A. MILLER. Statesboro, Route 7, !'Eihuve a 60rt of feeling that .t WIll be no p Iml 'e cra eo, rlS .an, that P.es.dent W.lson, on the moru1Og Bo 46 (9 n2t ) :I =>
b Th to perlsh, Henry Morgenthuu, fo""e. of h.s denortllYe lrom [;o:"lon, had x,'
Ja -P_ Id WHY I HAVE MADE SO MANY FRIENDS AND BUILT L;-that WilY "gatn t IS yeur. ey are � LOS1-Between J. E. McCroan's 1= Iiithe men who UTe go1Og to make lust Ulllted Stutes umbossudor to 'ru.key, hIS left lTouser leg tUlned up willie res.dence und the Amusu Theatle �� UP A BIG TRADE' r..no more big crop-nnd the Itulure 1 pow ted out the dire need of the 110V- the othel remained m (."onvcntlOnni u sliver mesh bag. Finder pleas� � im
H IS tIme for the formers of Bul- Clty-Etrlcken and starvmg
Armenians repose on hiS shoe, .t was l'egnrded •• turn to MlUB MARY LEE JONES. ;1 ilf
loch coun�y to h,we a .ort. of get-to- llnd othCls
In the Neal East as the only W.IGonlUn slip durmg h.s i.!l.J.!'� 13 SERVICE-QUALITY-WORKMANSHIP. !�I
gether moetlOg .lOd d,scuss thelC busI-
"The con,lItlOn of these people IS 1 strenuous V'SIt. Ill. p.cture. tuken FOR SALE-Two good mmlk cows, � Ii
.
•c.. '•• mong themselves. Thoy ou"ht appalling," sUld
M, Morgenthau w.th the k1Og, w.1I pc!mane'ntly sbow both have vouJlg he. fer calves; WIll I "I:j To IIhow my appreciation to my customers, I will be moved
:
� euch gIve th. eo go1l1ons per d""'IIE: b h 6 f F b ;to lind out what lhe" nClghboTs are "Four IlUn,IL ed thousand 01 the starv- tillS 'pantorud" (lIsc] epancy 10 t.he �1l1 sell cheap R. R ELLIS, Ute.. fif y t e rat 0 e ruary to a bigger place, where I will be .
gomg to do about fertilizer, about mg hosts
of Armellla and SYria .lrC photoglaphlc • ecol ds of the Illstnc,,1 E. Stutesboro, pho"e XM-5 !m able to give a better service "
eotton ncreage. about labor problems, ch.ld,en
Mult.tudes have
alrCDdYI"t'Cas.on.
(9)anlt-p �
ete. It WIll help them to under- pel'.shed, wh.le their mothers stood, Othel lllcldenls cropped up wh.ch
FORSALE-On account_ of h. Vlllg �m: I will fix a lpecial ladies' waiting room, with genu' and• tsn,1 what othe- are dOIng 'J'h,·,t I powerless
to help, whIle thOlr dearest "ou·ed t h he 1,' c.oppers
lhat have thClr own stock." I d' 'h h' I 'th I t f t
..'
�U 0 amu"emen, sue .15 w n e I hnve 4 mules for sale for cash or l= ales. oe. IJ�; a 110 WI a 0 0 new mprovetne1l s.....
IS the object of Uw meetlllg called to trellsures d.ed
bero,e thell eyes- addressed tl,e Lord Mayor at the on t.me WIth dpproved secunty. �
be held he.e on Monday, Jan 20 thmr own ch.ldlenl fall whom they Mllns.on House luncheon' S "M.stCl 26�e;if McELVEEN, Arcola. Ga. � The new place will be No. 11 \Vest Main St., next doorThere ure men who do llot reel that I
would hllve g.ven t ,ell I\'es. Lord Mayol" mslead of "My Lord '" to Jones' Relltaurant.,
It IS sale to ttc up then eaplt:,1 In "Upon these chIldren. helped bacl( Mayol" But It remamed for Ml'!I
FOR RENT-Two front rooms fur- �
h Idh d 1 h b nlshed; electriC lights, convenient afertilizer und tenants, and leave lt 10 normal f 1 00, et us ope, Y Wilson's negro mmd, SUSIe, to carlY to bath; everythlllg
up.tO_date.!
============================
all a. 1\ P'CniC to the boll weev.1 Ithe gClICIOS.ty of the Amellcan pco- otl the honols Jar cleating the most close m town. SAM B. NESMITH: '
They want to ,hscus. olhel methods pie. must depend the perpetuatIOn humorous dIverSIOn of the tl'lp. The
No a Sm.th St
-
J ILLERof furmmg, and to find out whnt of u .nce thnt cally accepted Chlstl- Mnntllestc, Gunnh.n today relFtes (�Jun2tp) • M
*he.r ne.ghboro urc Wllhng 10 do to- ,In.tY-Il rllce that has been most Ihe story as follows'
$1<lREWARD-I wJlI pay $10 fO! I :
h tb.e apPle.henslOn w.tb proof to
.-
"Brd hclillng them WIn the nght for cruelly p.rsec�ted by t e barba10us "When the famous gold plate .....,. conVIct the t\llef who took my
. !HOE AND HARNESS SHOP
improved cOllllltl0n.. They ",11 dIs-I
Turks and hns gone to ., valry for .ls b. ought OUt at the b'tate banquet the book case out of my office m Olllif .
eu.. these mntters at the meelmg behe!. ,oy.d SClWr>ts thought M.ss SusIe bUlldmll'. J F. BRANNEN. 1IIUI1JIl!JI!II'!Omj!Jj!t!iml!iniIllJl!I!i!!iilIII!!!lmI""l!ill!lliillllll!!DlI!II!!!I!llIlI!l!IJ!!I!!J!!!!ll!llllllllliilih
If you are a fUI1TlCr, you will bC11Il- l'At '.Dehcrnn ..mtl other Cities, men would be properly lmpressed. QUIte (,?J3..!I1tp)
• , l • I'! j Ul!! I ,I !
....r�-ted.
Iwomell
and eh.ldren and pI"stnlted on h S k d h LOST-Lad1 ...
• gold watch, medIUm
....u t e contnllY· orne one as e er s.ze, w.th letters HM. B." on CMe;
the streels Irom exhaustIOn nnd dYlllg wh.lt she lhought about It and .he poss.bly In Stotesbolo or on rMd
LARGE "SELECTED" LIST" 1 rom stm vatlOn People are g","mg .ald It WlIS very fine mdeed, but tlley between Statesboro and my fann
• n the lield like cllttle Ch.ld.en come had qll1te ns good at the WhIte House. Clght mlles west WIll pay hberal
'l'he young mlln was on the Job He to the rest hou.e w11h fle.h hangmg "Tbere IS no gold plute at WWlhmg-
leward fol' .ts return. MRS. J. D.
Iat h to d u t d Uti BLITCH, Statesboro. (9Jan1t-p)ew 18 s ry, nn un C1�. 00 • l�, Ion
their bones hke rugs, vOices gone, t.on, and Mm. VVllson, when !!he heard FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire
Doll\; men dehght to be selectct! but eyes pleachng and Implonng for of SUBle'. reply, recalled that fact to pIgS, Rsmpshlre-BerkshlTe PIJr8;
." �o especml work-to be honored n cru.t hel, SUSIe rephed. grade BerkshIre SOWf; Rhode Is-
",bove the common herd I "People 1111 ovel PersLa are (nlhngl "'1 know that, ma'am, but I wasn't land.Red cockenel; two White Lell'-H Theref�rc the young mAn ha� a dead us fnst ns uutumn leaves from gorng to let them know It.' �"��d c�:lkerelF; °M� �ot�NI.e��lnS�.eJected list ",hen he rea<1'ed
I
the trces 120,000 pelsoll. have uled I "The queen, hke a t.rue hostess. DIS Ag. School. (2Jan-4t)IItnteBboro. He hnd been .ent here m the past year," Tehran "lone flom sa.d to SusIe tb.Jt she hoped she ..as_ STRAYED _ F,om General Gree�'sa. a sort ot. ambn..ador to break lhe 1 starvlltlOn and the dlse,lse wh.ch fol- comrortable. SUSIe afterward Teport. plucc ne."' Rel):.ster, one black-s.dednws as dehcntely as pOSSIble that a low malnutfltlOn. e<l to MIS WIlson what the queen cow, black-headed cnd bob-t.\llcd;
limited number of leadmg CItIzens I
' From one A rmentun VIllage comes hod Ba.d and told her one red hended and led s,ded co '.
were to be honored, lind he was rendy n 501e surVIvor who tell! a rlOlY that II 'YO�l must always ask your IBPh!t torn tnl TlgOht ed�r bv dOd!!; dono
..
.
th' d La
leI er year 1nJ!'. en Dnd SI e an
receIve eIT slgne accep nces
lIS hke a close-up. of the whole
stead- guests ut the WhJte Hou". If they "re colored. If. A� MINCEY, Register,
It wns an Important pubhcation Cast people. 'Suddenly, w,thout rea- eomlortable' Ga. R. F'. D. 1, Box 32. (2lan3t-p)
wh.ch had heretofore been perrmtted i son or wammg, flfty of the leading "Sus.e was g.ven the place o[ honor STRAYED-From my place east ofonly In the hands of a few mSlde the men of then' churches ...were thlown at t.he upper sen ants' table. It must Stateshoro about a month ago, one
lecre'ts of governmental affaIrS Ev-I I th f d .. 'h
dun colored cow, marked under·
I
mto prlSCln, nn( ere or ten ays have been lIke R poge from '1 e squ .. l'e III one ear and upper-square
ery secret of state was contained In stuTVed and tortured At last, bound \ VnglnlU11S."
In other \-Vill pay reward foe In-
the volume, ,,,,d those who accepted Ioul together, the SUI ,'Iva," were led I
10rma�lOn W M BELL, R. 6,
the honor about to be confelred were! out on the Jurney wh.ch ti,ey well lOW[R RAT[S FOR I _St�e!,.!lOro,_.9'.':.._::::___ !11an3tp)to hold th,e sacred trust They were I knew would sooner or Inte. end In L FOR SALE - Hampsllll C boor 4
I ted b s th months old. out of B.tt,ee 97170,"� ec ecnu e ey were In posl-ldeoth E,en then, to deny theIr Kmg "OTTON TOlEU' [PE
winner of I):Tancl champIOnship
!Ion to servE; ns .med1Ums of convey· would have set thou feei back on the lJ I t j' Schle�: County FLlll ]917, ]UI1I01
lng thiS mIOImatIOn to the people who I road of hfe champlOnsJllp GCOIgm State F'allwere not so favOTed trhose who de· jiB t 0' Spontaneously they slalt 1917. 'fhlH sow und pIgS also wo"
IIlred to be enUghtened were to come I
u n
h � SKIPPING BOARD kNNOUNCES I
lllst prize at Bulloch Uountv F3Lr,
" . "
e,l forwurd Slnlnng-a hymn w IC NEW SCHEDULE FROM SOUTH 1918 0 T HARPER, Stnt�s-to the se\ecte� ones, "nd the pub- gave n� once thell welcome and the"
I
ATLANTIC AND GULF PORTS. _bo_!_c), R 4. (12dac-tf)11shed volume \\ onld answer all ques� Identity I not Victims, but pilgll1.,S J1 srI'RAYED-!"'rom my place one mIle
tlons. Absolutely no question could Unless help on a iUlge scale 1� Immc. \ 'ashh1gton, Jan
6 -A.nnounce- �outh of Brooklet, o�e sow. bl.H�k
anse thnt an an5\\cr could not be dntely forlhcomll1g these Clll'StlaJ1 mcnt of III lowerlllg frmght rate
�l.nd white spotted, m3rked two un·
f I th bl t 'I h
der b.ts III I'll):ht eur. und upper
o�4n( III e pu lea IOn people Will perish mcnt of a lowering of frelg t rates on squme III lcft; also onc Duroe Jel·.You and two or three other pubhc MI MOIgenthau cxprcs!icd confi- cotton flom South Atlalltlc and Gulf sey gilt, unm�llked RewUld :(01
men have been deSignated to receive ports to Europe was made m a let.. In formatIOn conccrnlllg wbel''C-
this'valunble work for your sectIon," E.�:;,.p,f "'.1'...,
,. - tel' receIved today by Se}lator Sm.th .boutB
HAROLD B GEIGER,
fia d H h' � •. � Ii.., r li..iflflng
, Statesboro, Route A.
he eon e e gd their accep- ) of South Carohna, from the Shlppml: (9Jnnltc)
tanee. "Now WIll you SIgn here?" \'¥ab:�;n!li MOfi1l('! C(.)(;f board 1- -- - -
And what patriot1� cItizen would re· re "Ir. "n 11t \. o:1nger po:!.! t (h1' Under the no," se.hedllle, the 1\Lt.o I SHERIFF'S SALE
fuse such honol? SUI e \Ve'e1 len del thr II�(' of j.!OL <1 r fJ1111ll011 '''''nO ill OUI fl'om South A tlantlC ports to Liver-I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythe service 19l!) 1 >1111 clllU J IIdC')t 0PCI:.l1lf)lIR, ue- pool t.o Flench AtlantIC POlts und I will sell at pubhc outcry, to thc
uAnd now these pubh(lltlOns al C: pmHl�lllH ,PC'J il \ 01 OUl
'
: ')111;; bl(Jke�'1 1
'
R tt. d I A t\J �A 7r. hlg-host
bIdder for cash. befor<::: the
.1 ... ', lin n� J)' ('! I 11 I, prlt c" 110 olle,
Ii BO 0 aT am all( n verp... ur.ICOlut hODse door 10 St ..ltesboro,GIl. ouauthorized to be dlSQ'lbuted at actual rnn T IOllL �Il ( }1' ! " lnL'(11l buy Flom Gulf pOlts an InClcasc of 2u the first 'Tucl)cL1y In Febluary, 1919,
cost, plua 10 per cent for expense of 10011 .1H( v. ['Ill a ... I .� t I �III ... 5 I ODl (ent!li 0 er the new South AtlantiC Iwal11 the leg-al hours of 8
..110 thC' fol·
Belting. There ate twenty of thcRe I b trl!\, m 11 hallt. ')'t [I (.'t, nllll (11)0 port rates to each pornt WlIl be mudc lOWll1g- dC'3 C1bcd property, jevlcf\
011
I bl b k b d I tl b 1 I
T.1011(, l·ootl H11rL ::''\:' I r hit: hN !it Th I" d I t I Itt q'1dCi n
CCI·t:_'ln tl fa ISGl1ed from the
va us e 0..2, S, oun 111 ea lei act';j PlOP tt .. Oll CUl..tl 110 1,'CSI,;!Jt co ...tOll e !IlIa1 lad no P
anne{ 0 pu City Court of State hr,ro m f3VOl 01
and corners" all JUSt the same 8S are 1: lieL '. the ncw
rutes l!l eflecl until February I Bhtc-h-Pnn1zh Comptmy a�n.lnst W
in the hands of the PreSIdent's con· I 11 D.. t -:n'" :1hl ,Q :-ll oi'I(" h to �)l:lY I, but. at: the ear'le&t request of the M Shceley, levted 011 as Lho property
�denti 1 adVisers. The cost of e!l.C'h I F!l[fl VI 1
1 I, tj 1'11 pI.. <tHllc food, Sout.h OcU011l1�1 ISenLttor, the pb,n oj W .M Sheeley, to-WIt .
�II I 11 ',,_ ", " .!Ic" <"11 )UUI 0' Il , � Those two certam fifty-foot lOTS,
vo1ume is only $4.00, pll1s the 10 pm ��r�: I, ••. t (1, .;t L I) btO ,J mil wa'J changed to make them etleotlve iYlJ1g' Hnd bel!lg' In the 1209th G M.
cent for selhng expenses, making the I !.. ' 1 (':' ('� 1· r ��) �I onml, at ol'ce I
(h�tr Jet, Bulloch county, G ..... m Lhe
cost for the entIre Bet only $ 8 00 I 1 igj
,�.
1 J .,
I ,1�. I I :Ad H!Hl northwest.3rn TJart of Statesboro, Just
Now, t'heZG payments can be m:lde atllln·C,".l'�o"t"l'l:.,r'I,I.PI·l· ..•:�" 1. __�'un,'.lI"',:. V\T� sh1l111·tOl' Jan 6 -An amend. outsde 1ll1uls, Itnow'n as lots Nos. 6r; .,� _ _. _ 0 , ano 7 of the J L. Mathews 1: nds, the
70u :wi ,b. Twenty dollal S down and illh'. Tl' 111 c-�, C ment to tbe cotton
future net which two lots IYln� adjacent to each other
the a1u.nce when you get the book!, thll.ll , l"\ n . .! j l. 1 would resh ICt deliveries 011 contrnct I and together mnkll1J� a lOO·foot lot,
er hal:C do\'Vn and the balance tomor· lhrC'o � lie'
I of colt VOU C··CI 1'0\' I to five whlte grades has berm llrepar·1 running bvck a distance of 120 fee:t,. Haating,' lDlG S. I nook 11'11-1 nt! ed by Sem,tOl SmIth of South Colo- lind bounlled as follow3. On the north
ahout. tlll;) 1 i:;J't J n d (1f U. l:J_O'ICY s:n� , I by 'l'hOflli19 street. on �ll-e ea.'St by
And could 8 fellow fimch wilen he Inl� gartion fwd t:1Q v,�:;otabJ,..:s to put hnu, who pluni to tntrodu� It to.! Sheeley street. on the south by other
was thus aeleertedY How eoold he" ill It ]� tell'l nbolt t'1O
farID ClOpS as morrow rrhe five grades are mul· IUllds of J. L. Mathews, lot. No S.lilld
"bbr
•
on the lilt I well and 51'u\'s you tho clO�T road to dIme. otrict 10 .. m.ddlmg low ma!- west by a 10-!00t alley.There were e. !1ll1l1ea real and reli"lur (arm pros!, nlv It's Itnct "llddl",. and' �od m.d Th.s 7th dny of January, 1119.
ilhead of ours; theJ.i were IlOnorable Free. Send fa,. l' lOll,), lo H u. dlmg, I � -
-
'iv. H DeLOACH, Shellff C. C S
and pl>triotic. -CouN:! we be leso 100 HAS1'-'IO:; GO, '�'''r,'c Co-f_.h't dling (COP)
.BULLOCH
MONDAY, JAN. 20TH, 1919, AT THORNE PLACE!
NEAR STILSON, 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
�IEMORIALS
Those dcslrlng memm U:\ls pub­
hshed Will please limIt them to lOO
'WOl ds. Or uccomp� ny them wlth
paymcnt fOl ull above lUO WOI uS
at 1 cent. U WOld
PLANTING MORE COTION
r;;�H+++++++++++++++rl
I
:j:
�:
+
-I-
-I-
oJ-
'1'
-I-
�: HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND IMPROVED MA. J:I:
�: CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT :I:
+ HELP, WE ANOUNCE OUR READINESS TO SERVE
i�: THE PUBLIC WITH A NEW GRIST MILL IN THE:l: BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES.:i: BORO RESTAURANT.-I-
:r. IN OPERATION DAILY. :j:
oj- -I-
-I- +
i Statesboro .MUting Comp'y I
+ J. H. Gulledge, Mgr. W. G. Raines, Prop. +
-1- STATESBORO, GEORGIA +
:j: t
t-++++++-I·++++++++++·I-+++++·t-+++-H-·I-+++o!-+++++
GRIST
MILL
H+++·H-+-l·+-H-++++++·I-+++++++++-I·+++++++++++.
+ f'
I Change In Business �+ i
+- �+ .
-I- �:
-I- HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE}O CENT BUSINESS .�
:j: FROM MY BROTHER, C. M. MARTIN, I WISH TO +
1 -1-:� STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT I W1LJ.. APPRECIATE 01-
t ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY THROW MY WAY ... " :j:
-t- '1-
... of:.
� - 01-
f:J. O. MARTIN ii. SATESBORO, GEORGIA I
'l-++++·:·++H·+++++++·:·++++·!·+++++·I-H-+·H+++++i
THURSDAY, JAN_ 9, 1919. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"++-I-++++++++++++-l-+++++++++++++++++++++-I-�' DORSEY WOULD SHlLE �:�:�.�g�l!:�j�,�e�:.ea����i�!o:llO:h�: :--..----..--------_.....-........-•
'Fish Scrap :FeI'tilizer :ti THE CAPITOL REMOVAL ��"�h�o'�a:�e;:::h::!.U;t.the::::;�� The Amusu� Theatr�•
lt9rt
at the basement and renovate \,WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND TBNS OF FISH :j: MUST EITHER MAKE NEEDED tho entire building, Even then .t 18 li-------------------------.I�SCRAP FERTILIZER FOR SALE TO FARMERS OF + REPAIRS OR PERMlr REMOVAL not gom!: to uccommodnta ull the
GEORGIA AT WHOLESALE PRICES. + TO MACON. ,blanches of the state government. ho _.\The I-Iome of High-Class Pictures ••
-I- believes, and it IS gomg to be ncces- PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNI� JANUARY 13TH.+. Atlanta, J�II1. 6.-Settle the CUjJl- Illy to ncqurru a piece of adJo111111g
�: tol removal Issue one W.:ly 01 the oth- property �md elect H sUlt.:.\ble'annex,
-1. e r next summer, bi-ing It to u heud ml\Wlth heatmg nJlnngemcnts adequate-I- the next Leg islature and wmd .t up to provide fOI bolh--sometlung:!- so thrt tho plnnt w.1I 1:Ie moved to which the cupitol h"" not now.l .1. Macon or the one hOIC can get the at- It IS a/tol tnk i g all Lhese things
rI- i· tention nnd 1 cnov ...uon It needs and m to considerc non, LInd With notlung
Jto+++++o!.++++.!-!.';,-:.+ol••:••l-++q.+++++.I-.!o.Io++++'I-++++06 demads
to indicate any early immediate
That IS the posttton o( Go,' nugh hn nge under the present undeter-
M Dorsey, who Mces no reason why milled stnte of t.h.in�s, thut the Gov­
things should go on from ye:11 to yenr elilOl' himseH hus come 1.0 the con­
lD the conditIOn they �1� C III With no elUSIon t hnt the "Capitol Removal
seeming eltd to It one \H\Y 01' the Jsstle" should be blOUght to � hear1
utilel fndoell, It IS known the Govc,r- at the next sessIOn 01 the IcgLBl1lture
nOl hilS lutely tuken Just th.1S pmutlOn and t.hereafter seUle It onl'e r01 all
WIth the bU81lless people of AUnntu befo.e Ihe people 11 lho seat of
That thcre 15 such Ull Issue IJ1 the
I
govel'ltment 16 gome to be 1cmoveu to
state, the Governol us well HS the
I
Mucon Or any other centrn) POUlt,
- -
---�-
Atl' nta Chambc of Commercc J"ec- then go dhead tlnd deCide lt and move
.n'rUlmmhl!lii!l:UhiIt!1 mlnifi!1i!fiD1fi'it( l!Ilil!iliI! niiliiil !iiI:miipliui"iilli!. 'iiilillilIIUimti!iiImw-
ognlzeS The pos.tlOn of the Cham- .l--get It ) eudy fOl dOlllg uusmess �bel tblee yeats ngo nn�l even slncc,<md to prOVide tb� Govclnor of the I�i MUTUAL fERTILIZER COthnt tune has been to light down a "lale w,th II , cspectnble home l[.t §'tCl'TI1111atlOn of It, to plc"ont its "ot- i .sn't to be moved, but Atlanta 10 to t""i,' •tlement by the people of the state, I remmn the se Jt of government., then I�Innd they d.d put "I) " stilT fight to It becomes th� d"Ly of the leg,.ia- I:jih·.Jt end Thcy wete successful In I tUTC to malce pl,.,pel P'OVISICll fOI the If!staVlng oil' leglslatlOll to the tall end propertl III AILlnta. IS.
of lbe sessIon of three yeurs ago unl.1
-- .�!
It ..as too late to do anyUlln:; ,nth .t, SYRUP-We h.ve I( limIted Qunntlty I';'though evel y +et.l ..tt that time hnri of good SYI til:" Irl 30·gaJIon barrels �gone aga10sl them If! lesults .'t $1 10 pc. gallon ...eh BROOKS �
Govemo, Dorsey Views the atlen
SIMMONS CO (9janlt) �§itlOn at this t.me ftom an entIrely dlf- �l'elent angle, tbough .t Is not gomg to 5UO,OOO VOlUNTHRS-_ TO m�''''�''be hIS purpo.ae as G ovcrnor 0 tn k e _any hand m the tlnal settlement o[ iii COMPOS[ REGULAR ARRT,.y �_:!•the .ssue one WHY 0,. lhe othe, H c � [ III _.
does beheve, though. that .t .s roily �
to have the thing stand still, to do Wa..hlllb<"ton, Jall ,. -By unanl- 3.
�l:���neg Jtl t�:alS�1\te�a�����:��� he.:: :��:e v;��dt�:ere;:���� ��!:t:�rc;n�� I:�:,�"� Aubrey and Rawdon Oill-rfand flom yea! to yenl see It all go kC1'S recommendations 101' IcguslatlOl1mOle !lnd mOle Illto detay As he to vululate IIlfornl!l1 wnr contruets
pomts out today, the mdl1Slon plOp· und Lluthotl7e the!.l mlJuetmcnt by the .51
erty has leached a state now wh.ch wa,. (iep,"lll1"nt, and olde.ed favor- !�,: OFFICE. NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE.makes .t a tllal 011 the 11e,.ves of the ably 1 epo.ted Senato. I-htcl,cock's iii
Governo. and hiS family who·m e try- btl) mttodu('''ed yestcll.1n)l Icgnhzrng m .. U I" I n I U_ .i!lii'wif.m!lllfiIllP.iIlUumm nil ! II III 11111 lllillilllrrlliiililiiiilUlll!l!UJiilljljliiilllllllllll!!
mg to hve m.t Friday the 111 aster- such contlllcts but plaemg adjust- -- - - -- - - - _
lllg lU the f.ont end of Ihe hallway ments m th", bands of non-mteresled NOTICE.
fell In enormous slnbs. S�turdny comml::;I!IOl1 All persons r.re her{bv notified HOt
the plumbmg all ove. lhe plnce began Mr BakCl g-�"e llOllCe thot a bl1l to h"e, harbor or shelte,. my son,
to spht, crack and leak over every· authOriZing a legulsi P1my of 500,· HUlntOn Hodges, a minor. 16 years
thmg and Saturduy aftCl noon more 000 men to be .Rlsed by voluntary old, colored,
who lert home w.thout
I my consent Snturday. Hus yellowplasteTlng rell ''1 the back h"II. en .stment \\ould sho1tly be submIt- complexion, tall and Blender; was
The state cap.tol, as the Governor tcd to conb",ess togelher With eru- wearmg overalls when he left home
hunself descrIbes .t, .s In an awful mates 101 approprmtlOns. Th.s army, WIll $5.00 for any lI1!onnlltlOll lead­
mess and It IS because of thut mess- he s,-ud, W�lS the n ..lttll e of :1 tempo. 111ft
to Ius return to me.
, WESLEY HODGES,
ed-up conditIOn ,that the stnte IS no\\' ILlIy milltory estabhshment descrIbed Route No 1, PulaskI, Gu.
liS a "stop gnp .umy," whteh would (9Jllnltp)
tuie over the pel IOd u ntll pence IS --N-o-ti-c-e-Io-D-eb-I-o-r-.-.-·d-C-re-d-i-to-r-.-.­
I e- stabll.hed
The se( IclulY'S slatelftent was GE..3����;;�I:�d��",�o��tihe est.at,o
made dUll.g a <;onfe. ence he sought of L L Lnlllglln, late of sa.d county,
wirth the l'ommlttec 1Jl 01 del to ItlY clecc3sed, al e notified to make prompt
belo.e It lhe questIon of d,spos.tlOn settlement WIth the unders'v;lled, andall persons holdlllK clanns against S�lldto be made 01 the ul1:IUel'y trnInlng estate ute reqUired to plesent same
camp [It F'flyettevlHe, N C, Colum- wlthm the lllne .dlowed uy law
bUB, Ga, and West Pomt, Ky He ThIS Decembel 26, 1918
saId .t "as neces;"llY that a del'ls.on J '\S C. SMITH, Admr
be le.lch�d as to whethel the'e �.te (26dee6t) -
were to be pULchasClI (OJ permi !lent I Notice to Dehlora and Creditoucamps .\Ild he was un\\�llmg to plO- All cl'ed.tols of the estate of Joe 0ceed WIthout the adVIce of congreHs ��lS��ilri:�e t�fl:�d!r Cili��l'de����l��
In legard to keeplllg the s.xteen to the unde1s.gned necording to law,
natIOnal anny cnntonmt!nts and Borne Hnd a11 pel Bons Indebted to the smd
of the nlitiorwJ I'UBld ("'1LII1p sites estnte ale Icqulrcd to !nuke
l1Jlmedl-
, , ate pnyment to me.
Mr. Baker saId 't ..as h18 pel'80nnl 'l'h.b Decemb .. 11th. 1918.
judgment the cantonment altes should G W. WILSON.
all he purchased to be held for dlVlS- Admmlstmtor of Joe O. W.lsoll. de­
lO11DI tramlng centers for whatevel
""used (l2dec6t-C!:)_
army the 110t1On may dec."le to mam- SYRUP-W8 have a limited quantItyof good syrug 10 SO-Ilallon ban'els
at $1 10 per gull on ensh. BROOKS
SIMr.lONS CO. (9janlt)
SYRUP-We bave a bmlted quant.ty
of good syrug In aO-gallon barrels
.It $1.10 per gallon cash. BROOKS
SIMMONS C . (9janlt)
LOST-One gold squal'e shaped lock­
et; letter HC" on one Side Bnd let·
ters "J p. W" 1880 on other.
L.be.al rewnrd fa.· leturn J. W
OU'fL,\ND. (dec12tf) _ Bunce'. Dairy .ell. cl••n milk••
National Bank B'4.ilding
SAVANNAH, GA •
... ,
'4" .�
/
�: (�,f ,
WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
The Fisheries Product Co.
$$$ ILOAN S ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates. See us.
...-BRANNEN & BOOTH
tio+++++++·I-++++·l-·l-oJ·+++·l--!-++++-I·++++++++++-I-+-H
or
+ LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS -:.
'r
__,._ -"_
.,..
t +
J. We believe we write the best Farm -I-... -I-
� Loan contract to be had. If you need +
t -1+-+ Money cali at our office and investigate. -I-
:j: We also have on hand some local mon- j:
� ey to lend on farms_ +
� f �
*- DEAL & RENFROE
+
':. t
,
Statesboro, Georgia. +
I-+++++++++++-H-+++-Jo++++++++++++++++++++-H
IH-+++++++++-l-+++·l-+ol·+-j-o!·+++i-+o!··l·++-I-++++++++-I
;' FARM LOANS! . J
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
.
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
i R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, C:�
K-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ol+t
II
MONDA Y-Pnramount Supcr-foaturn fentullnll' Pauhne Fred­
crick In "FEDORA" Could you hate the man you love?
'rUESDA\Y-F.g-htilllg sin Duncan m "FlIGHT FOR MIL­
LIONS." Also official '''!lr review. "Unconquerable spirt," and
Hearst Pathe News; also two PaClte Comedies,
'
WEDNESDA ¥-A1 tcraft Picture presents the darhnsr of �e
screen. Mary Pickford 111 a romance of "'l'HE RED WOODS."
THURSDAY-Charles Ray," "A NINE O'CLOCK TOWN."
FRfDAY-Puthe Sellul, the great mystery "HANDS UP;" also
PElIarnount Muck Sennett Comedy, "In HIS Wife's Fr1end," with
Charles MUllllY, My.tle Lllld llnd Pathe New.
SA'l'URDAY-V.tngrllph l"ellture feuturllll: Corrille Griffith 1ft
"THE CLUTCH O�' cm UMST.ANCES;" aloo V-L-S-E Comedy. \
lfA'l''flNE, 4 .15-NIGHT, 7 30 ,._"1D 1141.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR FERTILIZER
THIS YEAR. A TIME WHEN IT IS SO
NECESSARY TO BUY WISELY. SEE
US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs Martha Martm huving apphed
fOI a year's support for hernelf and
one mmor eh.ld from the estote of her
deceased husband. C. W Martin no­
t.ce IS hereby gIven that'saId apphca­
tlOn wlll be heard st my office 011 the •
first Monday in February 11)) 9
Thi. January 9, 1919.
' .
S. L. MOORE. Ordim",..
Hogs �anted!
Will buy Meat Hogs at Statesboro ev­
ery Thursday until further notice.
, -
Will buy at Portal, Monday. January
13th, one day only; at Brooklet on
Wednesday, Jan. 15.
,
f'
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.
Juha L.ttles hBYillg applied for the
Kuurdlllnshlp of the person and Drop­
erty of Robert BiBbop, mino)' <hild of
Ada Glover, deceased. not.ce is here­
by g.ven tllUt "!I.d uppheation will be
heard at my omce on the first Monday
III Februnry, 1919.
Th.s Januarv 9, 1911.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary .
Will pay as follows:
Hogs under 100 Ibs.
/ From 100 to 135
From 135 to J65
From 165 up
Rough sows and stags
9c
JOe
II c
12c
IOc
Dr. Kin�'s New Dlscoveey
�lmost never fails to
bring quick relief
Small doses once in awhile and that
tnroat-tcnrmg, lung-splitting cougl>
800n quiets down. Another dose and eo
I<ot bath before jumpil!g into bcd, a
good sleep, and b!1cl: to normal in the
roornin�.
Dr. King'g New Discovery is well
Known. For fifty !years it's b�n
relieving coughs. cold� Po ad bronchial
attacks. For fifty years it hus been
Eold by druggIsts every" here. A
rehable remed) tl'.,t y.0u you. self orany
member of YOll r [allll\y can take lIll(dy.
TrainThooe8tllbborn Bowels
lJelp nature take It. course. not
'II';tlt 8 violent. t.!abit-forming purga.
tive, bnt with gentle but certatn Bnd
natuml-Iaxative, Dr. I<ing'. New Life
Hila. Tonic in action, it etimulutes tbe
J;WJoweJ., Sola ljyCnt��t.cvet)'Where.
B. 'T. Mallard
\
, ,
Joshu�Smith( . �.
,.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ml s. Carrlo Brown MVln"" BppUedfor a year's support for hel'E4llf and
eIght minor ehtldren from the estate
of W. T Brown her deceased hul'­band, notice i. he'reby given that ealdapphelltlOn will be heard at mv office
on t11� tirst Monday in February, 1919
Th)B 9th day of Janunry, 1919. /
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. -
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••
Nottce IS hereby giyen to all ered­
.tors of the estate ot W. T. Smith,lato .of Bald county, deceased. to reno
der In an account of their demBnds to
me w. thin the proper tin)e prescribedby law, properly mnde out. And
Iall persons milebted to said deeeasedare hereby requested to make imme­dlRte payment to the undersigned.
ThIS 8th day of Januury. 1919.
HOWELL CONE,
Admlllistlator of W. T. Smith.
(9Jan6t)
taln
Umversal military tiamlllg was
brought up by Representntlve Kahn,
of CahfornlU, who wl1\ be cha.nnall
of the commIttee when the Repubh­
cans organize thc next house Mr
Kahn sn.d lhe whole questIOn of the
future of the cantonments eemed
to him to be mvolved w,th the pel­
mhnent rnIllbu y polIcy
llThe war depal tmcnt," SecletHi Y
B.tker replied, "h3S 110 pohey on thut
subject Personally I do not believe
It Vlould be wise Lo IIttempt to settle
the questIOn of OU) 11ermanent 8l1ny
pohcy now befol e the pe.lce confe,··
cnce has: rllV d ..It Its conduslo'lS"
SYRUP-We hnc a lim.ted qu.lntity
of good SYl'ug m 30-gul1on bart els
at $1.10 pel gallon cnsh BROOKS
SIMMONS CO (9junlt)
DON'T LEl A COL�
KEEP YOU AT HOME,
_","._._.!.!'!-._B_U�OCH TIMES AND SrA.;.T,;,E;;;.S;;;B;,O�R;,;O;..;.;N,;;;E;.;,W.;..S�_��"!""!''!''I'''''"""",�""!"!,!!!!!!!!,!!"!,!!"!""!,!,!!,-,,,,,!!!!,,!,,,,!,!,,,,T_�_1U
...
n
••wS..D.....A!"Y�J...�!!...,�.291.;
Here's the Real "True Blue�
Honest Clean Through
Plow
CatuTyh is a Real Enemy
and equires Vigorous Treatment
-ot T I I
1hl0W these makeahlft; remedies to
Do eg ect t. (he" inds, and get on the light treat-
hen you uco medicated sprn 1, mcnt Go to your
di ug stoi C to-dey,
itomtaers �d douches fOI your Ca- get a bottle of S S S, and commenco
tnrrh, you may succeed In uustoppinr; a t! entment that has been praised by
the choked-up Oil passages for the suffc: ers fm nearly half n cenlury
t ime being, but this annoying conch- S S S gets right at tho sou
ce of
110n I eturns, and you hav e to do the Catar: h, and 101 ces f'rorn tho blood
same thing' OVOl and over agam the germs which cause the
disc ise
atnrrh has never yet been em cd You can obtain RpcCIRi medical ndvico
by these local apulicu tions Have regal nmg yOU! own case
Without
you ever exper-ienced any real benefit chat ge by "I Illng to Medical
Direc­
rrom such trentment ? tor, 22 Swlf t Lubcratcry, Atlanta. Ga.
J P Pndgett, the man \\ hose nurnc 111H.!
famous t.hloug-hout ihe Soulh AbO\ e \\ c h�l\ e l.he PlctUI c of Mr
Pudgett (reIl\ 111A'::l Icclule to I lnlJ:�C uudlence about hiS
\\OlldeIful
INDIAN HERB JUICE. lhc mcrllclne thlll 15 fist gamln� popUlalllY
for Its wondcllul nctlOn on Lhe Stomach, LIV�I and Kidneys alld IS a
Rheum.ltlc CUle PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE 15 composed
of Roots Bnlks and Ilclbs Hlld IS the only gelHlIne IndlHn
MedlCllle
sold In the St He All Im,dlng ::Jlugglsts have the exclUSive agency
and g'Wll anlee C\ Ol:\, bottle to give p I feet
sutlsf�lcllOn 01 money 1 e·
funded 11 you suffol flam SLomach flouble or ConstipatIOn get
a
bottle toda), It "III restore you to pClfect health
Plleo $100 per
bottle
--FOR SALE BY--
ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet, Ga.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY '1'0 �IE lOR r\ $2,0000010"" you get the
full amount \l1th no deductIOns, or any othel amount
You hr,\e the plivilege of pnYlng the monev buck wltllClUL lOSing
nny mterest
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND '1' 0 R EXPENSE
NO STHINGS TIED 1'0 YOUR LOAI , Ai.L IN WRI'IlNC.
1 HAVE TilE SAME CON, ECI'ION iliA! CEERY A�m GIll
DEN '1'HE FilRM LOAN SPECIALISTS, HEPHESENTED, WITH
BE'1'TER CON'II1AC r
BORROW MO EY IN '1'IlIS �IANNER AND 1I0LD ) 0 H
COT'1'ON FOR 'I'HE IIIGII PRICE YOU WILL MAKE �IONFY
CAN MA I(E YOU A LOAN 0 YOUR C'I ry PROPERT)
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Office. In the Nahonal Bank budding Collectlon& n Spectalty
STAH S[NAH SITUATION
IS MAO[ CHAR AS MUD
I REAi�RANGEr� OF SEN TO
RI L LI 'ES CALL FOR CL, ,{I
FICAT ON Or- MUDDLE
Atlanta llec to - I'P I ,"til tho
)PIIiIOIl of tt n�, Ge ter 11 Chifolti
\\ ulkci III l<:J,nll d It,1 the \,11; bon ot Ilit uoi S f'rum the �C\ en new "'� iii. NOc natori.i l dl�t1 td.� 11 s CIII..IIl'l\ vleat
eel up the coni Ut-I n As the 111 u t c: Tb is
110\\ st.mds, the pmnts 111\ uh d In
doubt h l\ e been clear ed up \s fol
l.l nOI
"01 t) fOUl old dlStllcls \\ III go Ilghl
uhead and serve The ellatOl�
elected In the lIe\\ cliStllds will go
light I hend and se" e rhel e ,\III be
110 con fUSion and no conflict th 'nks
to the attonev genCi l's expel t. kno\\ 1
edge o[ the 1<1\\', which ondblc hllll to
lInra\ el a very pm plexlng Iiddle
Eurek.1 Cholela Remedy Sllle PIC
\ cntl\ C {Ol hog' cholera TI led 311d
enc1orc:ed by numerous Bulloc\a tounty
fllrmeT' Sold by W '1' Hughes
121_11 to
Man y Ihousand. 01
women suUenng from
womanly Irouble, have
been benefited by Ihe use
of Cardul, the woman's
100lC, according to lellers
we receive, slOIllar 10 Ihls
onelromMrs Z.V.Spellt
01 Hayne, N C. "I coullJ!
nol stand on my leet, ancf.
just suUered ternbly,"
shc says. "As my suf­
lellng was so greal, and
he had tned olher reme­
dies, Dr -- had us
gel Cardul. • • I beg�n
ImprovlOg, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, whal Car­
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
aboul gone."
TAKE
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
HIS BODY LIKE A
HU MAN THfRMOMHtR
Hwd Tekeu 0 Mu II "'ftlomel, \Vhlch
1. Mercury, Thill HII Sy.h:01n
\V"I Full o( It and ShU HIS
FlUI d to
Prop r l y
Act
MORE FOR MEo IT
Savannah MAn Says H� Ref ies
Now 011 Deeco, Til Herbal Mcdt
c me \Vhlch Hal Done Hun
a Milch Iced
01 ceo ncts on the 11\ e in a smooth,
gentle manner, gradually \\olkmg off
the exi'ess bile day by (Ily It IS
nelth 1 silong nOl IlR1Sh and tloes not
excite tl e muscles of the bOll els us
stlong t:Llthclltlca do It tone� up t.he
(ligetlve 01 g l.ns :.:nd I cheves gas on
the stomr ch put� an end to constl
patlonl Inc I C:1.:.C:; the appetite, gIves
stl ellg'Lh to \\ cak l...ldne�r5, I C.3tOl es
tiled IICI\e8 anLi l�duC'c sound slocp
Dleco IS a gleat blovd pUllfiel \IHI
SV"LCIll cleanser
illost all good ,II ug "tares no\\ sell
DI cco\ It I� c"pecl�llly 1 ccommcnded
m Swtesbolo by W II ElliS Dt ug Co
-(Ad,t)
HE Knows Wheteof He Speaks
J I' HUlpel 416 Navllie Sl San
nLonlO 1 ex wIltes If[ cOIHilder
Why Take Calomel?
Dr. Thacher's LIver & Blood Syrup
will do all that calomel Will do and
WIthout the "after effects."
You see Imitations cf evcry�hlDg th,;t Glok,cS_good. 'f,ou sse
blue painted plows but none are the Blount
"l me Blue unless
the "True Bille" st"mp IS there, It's there for your protection.
50 Years the South's Stand-By
For 50 ycats Jhc Blount "True Blue"
line of pi ws and oth�r farm
implerncnrs hal been the stand by of
thousands of the South a best
plnnrers-s-becauce c\ err one 113 honest clean through
and best SUldtsthelr
aceds. If there's no ''Tru� Htuc" dc:t1cr
ncar you, wute 118 ltCc
BLOUNT PLOW WORKS, Evansville, Ind.
General Denlel' Savannah, Ga.
___-=,�D"calcr:J St.atesboro, Ga.
For Letter. of Adrnmutrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H Goff haVing applied rOI pel
mancnt lottels of admmlstratlOn upon
the est<lte of To' J Petkms, lute of
s8Id county, deceased, notice IS hm e�
bv given that sald applicallol1 wllI be
he<lId Ilt my office on the fllst Monday
III FeblunlY, 1919
ThiS Jonu.\IY 8,1919
S L MOOR��, Ol(lmal y
-----_.
For Letters of Admtnlstratton
GEORGIA-Blllloch County
G B McCov htl.\ Inn' upplled fOI
PCI mn.nent letLels of �\(.1mll1lstult.Ion
UPOIl the estute or J S Dlci.e, late
of s�lId C'ountv deceEiRed, noLlce IS
helcb) g \:en LhaL said npphcatlon will
be he I d tlt my office on the filst Mon
day m febluary 19l�
ThiS JonuulY 8 1919
S L MOORE, Otdln<llY
OL�
WE BUYY
FALSE TEETH
We pa� from $2 00 to $35 00 per
set (btoken or not) We nlso pay
actual val�e fOI dlnmonds. old Gold,
Stiver and Brldge-"ork Send at
once by parcel post and recetve cash
by return lRall
MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
Dept X. 2007 So. 5tb St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
(12sep-Smo) ---� ...
THURSDAY, JAN. 9. 1919.
•
Feeble 01(1 People
Vinol is What You Need
because it contains the very elements needed to re­
place weakness with strength, viz: Beef and Cod
Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese Peptonates,
and Glycerophosphates, with a mild tonic wine.
This is a splendid combination to restore strength,
vitality and vigor. It has given ninety percent
satisfaction for sixteen years. HERE IS PROOF:
Malone, NY. Wmchelter, Va.
ul am 84 yean of age and got Into
fI I nm a farmer's Wife, 75 years of
a feeble, weak and nervous conditIOn age, and pneumOnia left me In a weak,
80 I could not sleep VIDal has not I un down conditIOn, 80 I could hardly
only bUIlt up my strength but It bas keep ubout and do my work A
gIVen me a good nppetltc und I sleep nOighbor brought me Vlnol and It has
all right now Without doubt Vlnol bUIlt up my strength so fast that I
is tho greatest strengthener for old thmk It IS the best medlcme I bave
peopleobtamable."-Mrs S B Wells ever taken "-Mrs Jenme Chapman.
Fur nll 1"1111 r10,...0 nervoult n.nllomlc oondltlons. wcn.k women ovcrworltcd meD.
{oolite old llOOlllo (1lhl dellt;ate cWhJrUIi Iheru lli no IOIUCdy likc" \ !nul
•
W H ELLIS COMPANY
NOI thern Rhodes, India He says
"Typhus, one of the most di eaded
epidemic diseuses of mnn, IS entirely
due to the activ ities of lice The
same remark applies to relapsing Iev-
I Cl 0\ el the greater portion of the
PRISON world Stili u third disease, trench
SAVED Iever, has been placed to the CI edit of
the louse and possibly even now the
full extent of Its gu ilt IS not know n
"
Lieutenant Llov d 111 discussing the
typhus outbreak Llt the notorious Wit
tenberg camp In Germany, from
which the Gerrnun doctor s fled, m ..tkcs
the stntement
"The Germans know, as we do, that
t) 1lhUS IS spread by lice, nnd that the
epidemic could have been cut short
nnd stamped out a week ufter Its com
mencement by Ihe rllslllfectlOn of 111
pnsonlers Ono of thc few good
pOlllt.s about 1I1sec1; borlle dlse3ses IS
t.hnt Lhey me enLllely plcventnble, If
pi eveniallvc measures ute taken 111
tlmp nnd can led Ollt 111 athol ough
manner
'I
POR SALE - SIX h .. felS and on.
young exLln good Jcrsey cow f,esh
m milk MRS MORGAN MI'1'CH
ELL (28nov tt)
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
\
I
______ �� �'!1'
1he Following IS a hrief summary 1!'1'i11��."'��HIof some at the phases and autivibies �at the 11Ig club WOl k In Georgia dUI ,
Ing 1918 ns Cut ned on by the Ex· ,o,:e���l�g I:::t��'��: �:!!� th:: tg:t"
tension DIVISion of the State College OrbOWlIltKtorbowpatnrul 1'A1�YV(jOT=
of Agriculture In co-opel ution With �1?�a."o::IDc�n'JI��a����:�DlI,�oli;:rZ
the U S Department of Agriculture m��, :��� :��:����ee�l�r::len�OU m
Fourteen school pigs In onc coun-
be I'IItoU88OO. or JOU can rctum ., aDd ••,'
rour moner back
Ly H\lSed 011 !.hc w.uste flom scholms'
lunch baskets sold fOI $59000 at unl:\ CI \: sell ItOI 111 ('allv clcct..!ll
to Icptc�ent. nn t"xl:;tmg rlislll(t. \\Ill
\\'hat do )OU thlllk 01 \ III n lnklllJ;
Icplcscnt the (listllct th i cll'l.ted 111m
�o I11Uth melt.:'lIl\ II1tO lw; s,!';t�m III
ICg-OI(P£''''S of the ICI1II:1.llgeml!Jll Of
the tnlm (')r r\l('llllcl th It he \\ \s ltkll
the I.:UllntlC'i \\ILllIn the dl:-.tll(:l ,,\ humin th�\J110n'Cl�1
Thlt Is.\ \ .. 1)
If H telt.lln COlllll) \\US liken
(ommon OI,;4..UI''' IH:C It \\ould S('('HI,
out of It.S old dH�ill('L nnd placed 111 !lom the ('oII\Cr
..ntlOn one hellS thl.!:o-.e
Olle of lhe ncwl\ etcHed cilstllctS, Il1ril d \\!) LOl� uf tlllle� \OU he3r , p�lIf the hen nOl cle .. d III lhe old diS "'011"'1\ I knoll 1l � g'Olll� to I lin fot --------
tll(t IS ;] reslCl('Int ot that count�, he III \
I htUIl\HtI .. m tdls me so 111(1
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
\III go ahelld lnu leplescnt the ol"I,ou ""I to!, to
thlll" thllt Il nllght t.1 OI\GII-l1""orh (OUlltv
CEOHGII-Bulloch County
Ul�tflc� \\Ithout. ICg'md ltr thc IclCl he slJlle of
.ill t.hnt m�rculy �ou hu\e :'lit" \dtht:> P111I�h, IIldl\ldu lly
�11�' Ad t NosmIth ndmll1lstlcltllx
It. t Le J \ h� tiH!1 e :.mel 1I� next 1 t I nl! fOI
hel ClllldlOI1 01 lhe est
lLe of (..; L Nesmith d�
thlt hc no\\ lesJ{!e� III U !l0\\ dlsJld pU 1110
\OUI !oo,vs J1I nn.,\
n
to \\It LOtH\ PHlII!';h Hllloitl PlIllSh
CC.I'jCr! hu\)ng c1PilllCd 10J leave to
'Ihe electIOn of sen�ttols III Lhe .sev IS n chlnge In lhe
\\cHthl'1 t:OU1tng' It l\,ltlt:l PUllhlh �hILll! PI111jISh nnd
sell (BIWm Idnds b long1l1g' to said
ChSt.IICt.S will be held on Jan IS the melt.:Ulj
m \1I1g' 11\ the JOlJ1b Leman P 111:::;h hU\IIIJ!' applied Lo the
dO({!l\scd noLll.e IS her-chy Kivell that
I I I h tl
,I I I k tl t 'I s,lId Hpphc.lllOl1
\\ 11 be he.1I d .\t my
by IllocinmntlOl1 of the 1'0\ I �e It
(oes III l P lermOtnetel 10('
Illhll � IV prtlLIOIl Ufo; InK 11 It IS
b ., t f olhee all the fil st Monuay III
Febru-
The scnntOls clec-ted til thc If ldn t thought of th t hnd
\ ou? Agne De11lliUl k ns nul1llnlS t ttl IX 0 'II Y 191 fJ
I I b d
the estate of R Donn1<\1 k deceused,
"
BLtlcI stop t.het t.:a omel ln it In Inte ot srld COUl1t� be leQtltled to
'lhls JflnUIlY 8 1919
get dU\nl to old 1\OtUIO s tl ue \Ild m! ke to hCI ,11\£1 hel RHld childl en as
S L 1\'1 UO I E 01 dlnnry
lTi d lemedles, mude from lOOts, the hellS ,It I l\' of D
R P'"l1sh I"te FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
bark, and berlle, Get Dlceo, Lhe 01 silld COUllt)
dece,sed a deed to GEOHGI A-Bulloch County ,tl�lt cOltmll tllHi of land iYIl1J! .md "I LIE tt I
medll:1l1c whl h IS dOing �o much good bem .... 111 the 1310th G M DISttlCt of
fl 1;:, COI1\ 1 vere laVing up-
I'" pllcd
fOI �\ ye�\l's support fOI helself
all o\el the :,outh and light lele In Bulloch count� G I cont:.lIlllllJ! one and three minor children from the el5-
thiS ecton hUII(hed n1l1eteen (119)
,lcres more tate of hCl deceased husbLlnd. Joshua
I thought I h,d the wOI.l hvel
01 less, bounded nOlth by lands of W R Evelett, notICe IS hCleby given that
M �htchcll und Ash Brallch east by II bid
In the \\olld and n.-e taken "0 much lands of W M �lltchell and J N
S 1(1 dpphcatlOn ,\I e leM at my
ofilce on the fil st Mondu�' III Feb1 u ....
c.1Iomel lhnt I thought It \\ould kill Futch south bv Idnds of Jesse New alY, 1919
mc but no mOle fOI me Iln\cllow 1113.118
nnd\\estbvltndsofJnckNew 1hlsJanulll'y819t9
t,k'e, thro� boltles of Dleeo the hel mans nnd E Nesmith
III PUlsu'lnce S I. MOORE Oldlnary
I - 'of a bond fOI title made bv R Den-
Lal mediCine, alld feel hke a dlifelcllt 111 Ilk to D H PUll Ish In hiS hfe tllne FOR A YEAR'S
SUPPORT
pel son, and Inc, el expect to tuke the apphcants ulleglng tll'lt they
as GEOHGIA-Bulloeh Cuullty
'nllhlllg else but Dleco It I gleatl
hellS .It 1.1\\ of said D R ParTish h.\Ve Lillie PUlcel1 h.l\lng apphed fa, a
Th ,t IS what �II D WltZ, at 410
fully met IllS obhgltlOns III st"d bond yea' s support fOl I,erself and elgbb
'1'llls IS to notify Mrs Ada
Nesmlth'l
mlllOI children from tile estate of her
ChuJiton st ect, S.nann3l1, SU)S I\II"S Robena Ad":lms 1.1t5 COin Ne- deccused hllsbulld Jumes Purcell, no-
slmth PCII) Denmalk. Roscoe Den· tlce I heleby g'IVC11 thctt Sliid uppl!ca­
rna! k Lut.hcl Denmark Leo Den tlOn will be heul d at my offlce on the.
111.11" Gladys Denmark and MI s Junle fll St Mondny 111 Febru.lty, 1919 ..
Btllnsed hellS dt 18\\ of said R Dml '1'h,s J"nuUlY 8 1919
..
m Ilk deceased to be nnd appeal at S I. MOORE O,d'lhtry
the Februal) tenn, 1919 of the caul t FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
of 01 dlnary of Bulloch county, and
show cause, If any they hsve 01 can GEORGI f\-Bulloch County
why the SLllrl ndmllllstrntl IX should MIS Ada Nesmith havlIlJ!' applied
noL be leqlliled to muke s�lId cleed us fOl a yeal's SUPP01t for herself 'lnd�PI ayed rOI bv the said MIs Add.e two ",mal dllidl en flom the estate ofPdrilSh IIldl\ Idu l11v clOd as ncxt hel deco:Jsed husband C E Nesmith, •
illend 101 hel chddlcn the netltion notice IS heleby g'1\cn that sntd applt-
ThiS Janu81Y 8 1910 CdWOIl will be heuld at my office on
S L MOORE 01 dill 11 y the fil'St Monday In r"eblu.1l y 1919
I hiS J. nuaTy 8,1019
CITATION
S L M90RE Oldlnary_
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Countl
FOR A YEA,R 5 SUPPORr
'[0 M,. LuclIHla Lee, IOdl\ldually and
GEORGIA-Bulla h County
�s .1llmll11stlRtriX of the estute or
MIH Ruth (lolg'el IlrtVIIIg applied
R A Lee, Ml;') Bet tha Helldtlx
fOJ: a yetu's support fOI hcrsch .find
Hal'Ve�,r W Lee, Robel t E Lee,
two mlnOI chlldl en from tt e estute
Joshua J Lee Lestel Lee De"s,e
of het deceased husband, H M Gel­
Le� Debbie Lee, Lloyd Loe and
goCI llotlce IS hel eby given that. smd
Lillian Lee hCIl s at law of smd
allPlictltJOn Will be heil] d nt my ofllce
deceased lon,the fhst Monday 111 Feblu�llYllg19.
Y I b t tl t
I'llIs JsnUlllY 8 1919
����y�����n;�r:�d�' ��r ��,o�unt;��t th:! J P °Le:rl�a;���s �9�lfii'�'d h�s \��tltl'O� S I. MOO HE, 01 dlllary
know \\heleof I speak h"lng tiled It to authollze ,lnd ,equlle M1S
LUCinda FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
10 my own family YOUI temedy acts Lee as
admmlstlatllx to execute to GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl
qUlCld� and relief IS perm lnent' Good hIm U
deed to a celtalll tract of land Mrs Benetd Brag"g haVIng �1.pphed
fOr colds, cough, CIOUP Cont�uns no In S'-Id county
III accoldc\l1ce WIth
thelfOI
a yedl's SUPPOlt for helsclf and
opiates Bulloch Dt ug Co -adv bond
fOl title I'nven to Ium by sUld tlu ee minor chlidl en from the estate
deceased and you ale herebv loqUlt 01 hel deceased husband J L B
ALL AMERICAN SOLDIERS
cd to show cause befole me .It the notice I h .. eby given tlwt sald"!�:
FebruclTV term, 1019, of the s�})d pil<:atlOn wlil be heard at my office on
HOME IN TWELVE MONTHS COUtt of ordmalv of said county wh� Ithe fi ..t Monel,l In l'ebruUl 1919
Pat IS, Dec 21-Ametlcan shlppmg
said applicatIOn should not be glunted 1'11I<.: J"'nll.ll Vg l!H9 "Y.
ThiS Janual'Y 6th 1910 S [ OOR
autholltles have been adVised that S L MOORE Ordlnol �
-.!.... E, Ordinary
much tonnage whICh was expected to (8&B 423)
For Lelteri 0 AdmlnlStrahon
be used In carrying home Cann(han ADMINISTRATRIX S",LE C8EORGIA-OulloOh County
and Australla11 troops pOSSibly may
A Nesn"lh havlllg applied for
be diverted to Amenc<ln needs, as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County pennallent lettCls of administration
f\greeably to an ol(lel of Ihe COUlt upon
the estute of, J Nesmlth,l.te
those domll110ns are not planning to of olulnary of Bulloch county the
of surd county de oUf,ed. notice IS
return tllell sol(hers very qUlC'kly underSigned as administratrix of Lhe
hereb�r given thai suld applicatllQI1
It IS beheved the lesult 'VIII be the estnte of
James M Mincey deceased mil be hmud ,It ml oIllee on the first
will sell at pubhe OUtCI y berol e the I
Mond<lY "' Peblu UI 1919
home coming of all American tlOOI'S COUlt house door In Statesbolo Gn.
l'IllS J.nuulY 8 1910
Within twelve months on the fllst '1'uesd.lY "' FebrualY. S_.!o_�190H8, OrdlnalY ')
1919, Within the 1egal hOlliS of slle, For Leiters of Admuustrahon
the follOWing descnbed property, to- GEORGIA B II h C t
W'lt M
- U oc oun y
One certuln tract Or parcel of land
acey A McCullough h..vlng ap-
situated III the 1390th dlStllct G M
plied 101 permanent lette, s of admln­
said county and st.,te, contaJn�ng' 100 C�'iI�ulOnhupon the estate
I' Ben] Me­
aCIOS more or less, bounded nOI th by
g late of smd county de­
lands of R W DeL<lach and estate of
censed, notice IS hel eby given that
'1' 11 Mlllcey, eact by lands of J S �'!fi�eappllcatlon wlil be heard at my
Planklm south by lalH!s of Mlllcey UIY 19l9 the filst �Iolld.,y In Febru-
est��� m"sn�I��h·t by Lott s
creek ThiS Janual y 8, 1019 .1..,
ThiS J�nllalv 2, 1919 S L MOORE 0.'..r!1� r
MRS LAURA J MINCEY ADMINISTRATRI, SALE
AdmlnlstiutTix estate of James M GEOHGJA-Blllloch County
Mincey (363 p) The undClslgnoc! ,Idmln"tl atllx of
the estate of Reddlllg Denm \I k de­
ceased WIll 0)1 the fast Tuesdn'y In
Pebl'uary J 919 with III the legal hours
of sale befole the court house door
III Statesho[o Gu, sell It publIC auC"­
tion to the hlghost I lid.. the fol-
10wIIlg destllbed lanrls, being' �l por­
��o� I�f the e't Ile of said deceased,
] \\ 0 CCI � III tl acts of lund lYing
and Lelng In the 1340th dlstllct, Bul­
loch co�mllv G I, SUlveyed nnd llJ�lttedhy J I Rushl ngo Sill veyor mOle P lr­
LlCrulLllly dcsC'llbed aR followsrla<t N'Jt l�lnlnlng 184 aCles
"'1°1 C 0, l�ollnr]ed nOI Lh by I.mds�..., \ D;') \JId�, e";lst by lands of M roI lien DeL,,"ch .Illd tlact. No 2 of thiS
RUlvey souUr b� dO\\Cl llnds of MIS
Agne, Denmlll k and hI' lands of J G
MODI e estllte, nd nOI thwest bv lands •01 W D Slnds
1 l�et No 3 - Cont!lIlHnQ' 45 'h
i,clls "'fo�,e 01 los', bO�lIded nOI th bvill,S a m I S ellen DeLoach t b1.\I\ds of IT W Icutrh ,eus y
by tl net No 2 (th I
and south.vost
of B Beine being' center
h
Ig ny) thiS I net haVing thes dpe of aJ)..--l1legulrJ tnungle1 el ms .", sale One thll U cash or e' to.tlurd on No, ambcl lst 19J 0
' •
thll d all Novembel 1 st i920 Dej,'��=
d��e p�?81Cnts to beul ,ntereot from
b
per cent pel tnnum and to
Ie dseeured by security deed; on thea1J l1Urchased
ThiS .fanuury 8 1919
MRS AGNES DENMARKAdmlnlstratTix of estate of R dd !!Denmark (9�an��
"COOTlfS" KILLED OVfR
A MILLION PERSONS
MANY LIVES LOST IN
COULD HAVE BEEN
WITH PROPER CARE
I, HA NI{lIN DRUG CO
lIuctlOn sulo SALE UN���J�i"���� DEED TO
One town of 2,000 people ploduc C,EORGIA-Bulloch County
ed 35,000 pounds 01 pOlk flam pigs UlldCl and b� vlltue of a powel of
Imsed 111 buck y.l1ds The \\hlte sule contumcd In that c.ertrollt deed to
boys of the same county IHised $ t2,-
SCCUI e debt executed bv t.: H Ander ...
SOil lo rl1!'it NatlOnul Bunk, tInted
H40 00 WOl th of m".,t hogs. and the the 29th day of August 1918, alld
lIeglo boys, $2,13485, 01 $1-1,47485 leeollied III the oHlCo of the clo k of
pi odllced by pig club boys the supellOI
COUI t 01 Bulloch county.
A II
In book 54, lollos 477 alld 478, the
n a -cotton county lepolts [to ulldmslgllcci \\i11 sellnt public outcry,
IIlClCH!:e of 6,OUO hOhs In 1918 �lt the COUlt house doOJ In s!J1d county
Filty·sevcn pig cltlb l11embCls III dllllllg' the leg'ul hoUis of ·,ale, to the
one county I ulsed 2GO hend of I e'''IS
lughest blddCl 1'01 cush on the first
I D J 'J'I te!,.1 uesdny III !"'Cblllll y. 1919. the
fol-
01 cd UIOC 01 seys 10 amOll 111 10\Vlll).t PI OPCI ty. lo Wit rl'bat COl tl1ln
vested was $2,30000 An auction Llnct 0] lot 01 lund sltuhte, lYlllg Hnd
s lie ,IIsposed o[ C1ghLY hend of "UI bOlllA' III the southeast", n PUI t 01 lhe
pIllS 1 he sale "mel I"inv 1I1111g' hogs (:�lY �:1 �\l��hlbLI:�' O1�u��fhotOAl1tb:
leillesent $7,8000 nuel"on (tolll1olly the Stutesboto
I wcnt:'! l\\O 8..:hools lJ1 a SII gle (Jtl Comp ny) IS 10 nted, C011tuIJlIng
(Ollnt.y \\on scvcntY-"lx Ilbbol\s Hnd SIX!
"und 'OIghLy hvo olle-hul1(hedths
pllzes nmountmg to $81750 Illclud
HeieR (6 5) 1110le 01 less bounded
01 Mill sLlcet 110m snal POlllt. III a
Illg the 5tnLo hdmplOJ1shlp wuy of the SuvuI11i�\h �lnd Statesbolo
'1'he stt te cham,PlOn wns tho el.ven H.lIl\\uy Company, "o.st by the light
�e�'1 old son of 1\ one hOlsc fHlmPI
of \ .\y 01 $Ult\ Suvunn Ih "lnd States­
UOIO Hullwuy (ompny fInd bv ZetLel­
who boughL hiS pIg nt an �llH.'LIOll sule owm )1\ enllO, souLh by the light of
fOI $37 50 Sho IS, \\ ollh $ 00 today wuy of !VI Idlnnd R 1I1wny (formOily
SlX l)lg' club boys 111 one couiny SU\Hnnuh, Augusta
,Ind NOithCln
will RLuil hog fdlms 111 J!lJ9 1:hlcc RUllwuy)
und by the PIOPOlty of the
c'ILy 01 StuLesbolo HlllI by the I un of
01 tht bo)s ha\l,! tholl hogs und land u bl�lIIch ll1aJked wlth n dttel., :lnd
All of thcm slnl Led \\ Ith one Sin III \\ est bv Ilin of H bl I1ch rnnl ked by
I"g 11,"tch01 lhe 21 Or, hogs ut the SouLh Also thflt CCI tnln oth .. tinct 01 lotI
r:
01 lund sltuut.e, IYllig clnd bClng In
castel n FUll, 34 �I \\ el''C owned 1I1d Lhe southeuslOlI1 pm 1. of the city of
lalsed I..y pig club bo)s who \\on I StuleSUolo, Bulloch COUllty, Gn, on
thllt;\-one llubons <Ind $33000 In
I willch are loellted the 011 tunks of sBld,
I '1'1 I
II C AndClson (fOI mellv Statesbolo I
ptlZes In t1" open ling lIec 01 tlC 011 Company) deStnllbeti us follows.
llbbons wele JUI1IOI ChumplOns I Beg-Inning' ut II pOint OI)POslte tele ...
01 the 350 hogs at the Stute Fall, phone !lolo llOW stundmg on the east
87 \\ el e 0\\ ned lind rtllsed by 11Ig club' Side of the light of w.IY IlIIe
of the
I SU\llllnah nnd Stutesbolo Ruhlway.
boys who \\ on 39 IlbbOllS In the open one hunch cd and SIXty five feet south
IlI\g nnd $27� 00 In p"zes One of of Mill stleet flam silld pOint m &
the Ilbbons "US a JUnlOI Chtmploll 'sLIUlght line fifty f.eet cast to n eor-
Pig Club boys won 70 Ilbbons nnd I
nor, thence In n southward direction
seventy-eight feet, thiS hne being par­
$50500 In p"zes III the open ling at "lIel With the BUld right of way Ime,
two GeorglU flUrs FOUr of the lib II thence m a westelly direction fiftybans were J umor ChampIOns feet bnck to said right of wqy of the
There were 8678 member 11\ the
I
Savannah tmd Statesboro RsliwayCo •
, " 8uld lot bClng fifty by seventy-eIght
pIg clubs III 1918 The draft last feet In size Together With all the
spring prevented the number reoeh- bUlldmgs, shelters, Improveill.ny.
mg 10 000 which WUy the numbel
fences and permanent structures of
, , I every kmd, together WIth permanentaimed at fixtures standing on or connected'
The total sum repl esented by the
I
With or affixed to the aforestlld landl
hogs and pigs In the hands of pig same bemg part
of �ame. lllc1udmJl';
club membels dUIl11lr 1913 "as,hnlf a Igms -nd bOIler recentlv
Instulled. for
I I the PUI pose of paYing a
certain proml
mllhon dallal'S Issory note fOI the sum of forty-five
The mClease In the Initial cost oflhundred
dollars ($450000) executed
pig club pigs III 1918 was almost GO .IllU
dellveled by H C Anderson to
per cent mOlo than m 1917
First NatIOnal Bank on the 29th day
of August, 1918, and due on the lat
'1'he IIlCI e.lse III the final vallie of dny of December. J 918, shpulatmg
hogs I.llsed by pig club boys In 1918 fa, Interest from mt tUTIty at
the rata
ovel those of 1917 "US 0\e1 5G perlof eight I}el
cent pcr annum, and ten
pel cent nttoilleys' fees. the total.
ccnt umount due on said note bemJr' forty.
'1'he InCle<lSe III the number of pUle I five hundled
dollars prmelpal. slxty­
bl ed hogs rUised by pig club boys 111 fOUl dollars Illterest, four
hundred
'918 ovel 1917 WtS neurly 60 Jlet Ifilty-slX
ilollars attorneys' fees. to_
gethet With the c03t of tnls proceed-
cent 1IIg', as prOVided In Et91d security deed.
The IllCI ease In pi ofits of hogs A deed to the purchaser Will be made
IUlseu 10 1918 ave I J917 \\US
o\ellbY
the underSigned
61 pel cent '1'lwFtRSTa�A�'lh9J.h BANK.
At the second annunl Ne�1 a Meat By Brooks Simmons. Pres.
Show thOle wele 896 pieces of hog "(9"'J"a,,n;,,_:4.:.t-..:1"'6:.:_6"'5"")'- _
mCllt exhibited, 284 dozen fresh eggs I
NOTICE
und 43'h pounds of butter A close In accordance with the provIsions
lll!ij'ectio11 detected fifty-shoulders of the Act of
the General Assembly.
.IIghtl off In OdOl, and but two 8C
of Georglll, creutlOp; and estabhshlnlr
y
Ithe Geolglll
Constal Plain Experlmenlll
tually sour StutlOn, the Board of Trustees of the
INDIGESTION Isa�.''t.��o�Y�I� ��a:�1 fJ�hn!i�F\:b�1 uary 1919 at"the Savannah Hotel.
lIn the City of Snvannuh, at ten o'cloela.
LOSS OF APPETITE: �ou�tl���e���le�',dSt!��:.r�':n"!,�;fti:
lor persons to donate lands and build
..
--
Il11gS'
or lands and money. or money.
And Similar Troubles Helped by IIron Iron for the purpose of mdtlelllg the estab­lishment at a given pomt m thecoasta�
ToniC, Sars Alabamian. plalO regIOn of thiS stute, the said
-- I Georgia Coastal
Plam ElxpertmentSta-
"I got a boUle of Ziron", wrltea (Ion •
Marsball Rhordes, of Euraula, Ala 'j "'1'he bids
shall be recelvod 10 writ­
• and lQok It for Indigestion nerVOUS- mg
10 open meetmg and any bidder
ness loss of appetite and similar trou-
shall have the right to amend Its bid
bles' It helped me very much My at uny time dUllng the consideration
mother-In-la w suffered wIth the sam.
of sUld blds � t saId meetlOg
troubles, &0 I guve her a dose or twa
In selecting a site for Said StatiO!!'
of Ziron and Ibe says It hel!,ed her the Board
shall conSIder the aC<!e�I-,
.rel.Uy 'I will always keep & bottle blhty
of the place offered. the healtn-o:
of Ziron tn the house and wIll speak
fulness of the locality nnd the adaRt.-li
a good ,word for It wben....r I bave
ablJoty of the land to represent t�
" varIety of solls In Bald portIon of the'
the oppOrtunity _ • Stat,. and also whether or not theZiron I. a new combtnation of Iron. pluce' has a ehmate best representa­
wltb tbe bypopbosphltes of lime aDd. tlve of the climatIC conditions of the'
loda. and o.her valuable tonic In,re- Coastal Pinm RegIOn of the State.
dlents, "hleh have been tound to fhe plOpelty whICh may come IOI>e
build up the enemlc, "eak. worn out possesSIOn of the Board under tbe
system Ziron puts Iron Into your tetms of thiS Act sh.ll be the proper­
blood when you need It If you are ty of the State of GeorgIa.
pale wenk, nel vous, depi essed, bave no The Board of Tr ustees reserves the
appetite It Is probably n sl!;ll tbat yOU! light to reject any and all bIds.
bleod needs lIOn Take Ziron 19dec6t
Your druggIst sells It, on a !:uaran· .1I.liiiiiiiiiitee See him aJout It. I
London, Jan 2 -Of the insects re
sponsible for the death or disablement
of hundreds of thousands In the wm
zone, the louse rs declai ed authorita
tively to have been one of the most
deadly and to have accounted fOI at
lenst a million persons
That, hOW�VCl, IS only a rough esti
made md tile prob,lblhty IS that the
toll WIIS mflmtely hlghel, for III Ser­
bia alone typhus, a louse born diseuse
Infected neally 1,000,000 pm sons l\lId
ldlled 500 a dny 111 Jawy, while 200
of the 1,200 medical oOlcers m the
country (lieu flom Lhe (hseane ThiS
(llsease spread 0\ er RUSSia, A.ustIIU,
Germany Bnd the Balkans genelally
These figUl es are vouched for IJ1 a
publIcation pI epm ed by Lieutenant ILloyd, who \\ as chIC! elltomologlst In
n
f
--._..--.-. .".._� ,_._� ---- _.-
_.,...---._--
GREA 7 EST OF ALL SIXES
r
•
IS ack
to $1795
l"HAT'S the word on the street today_ It's
good news to the car-using public.
Wi't(h (his $300 Reductio!)
Chandler leads in price, now as always, because it is a basic
policy of the Chandler Company to build a really fine car
and price it as closely as it can be priced. The great
Chandler plant, the millions of capital employed in
Chandler production, are ba£k of that statement. They
exist because of that policy. I
Chandler is the greatest of sixes.
Cars come and go. Types of motors,
too. Chand er lhes and grows, and
every season nh!ltiplics Its friends.
On the splenG5d Chandler chassis,
famous for its lnarvelons motor, are
mounted most attractive styles of
body, distinguished in desi�n, lux­
uriously comfortable, handsomely
fbished nnd upholstered .
Tou.ring Car
llle bi�, roomy C1:.1l:!.dler Toudng
C:; r, seatinJ?, sever. 'n perfect comfort,
Ie..6", die lme. In g"-ace and beauty
of design, it holds p e-em·nence.
.l'Dur-F .58C'OgC1- Roadster
The Chandler Ro�dster, seating
{our, continues to hold its favor with
a big pub1ic. Chandier des.gn has
solved the problem of the close­
coupled seating arrangement with­
out the sacrifice of beauty of body
lines.
Dispatch Car
The Chandler Dispatch Car, seat­
ing four, is all that its name implies.
A car to "go get there" in. Snappy,
fast-with just a touch of raciness in
its make-up.
Convertible Sedan
and Coupe
In the four-door Convertible Sedan,
seatin� seven, and the four-passenger
Convertible Coupe, Chandler offers
t 1(') very finest development of the
all-season type of car. Beautifully
built cars, both of them. With win­
dows closed they offer snug protection
against snow or rain or cold. With
windows lowered or removed, they
are quite as open to the sunshine
and soft warm air of pleasant days
as is any other type of car. Thou­
sands are buying Chandler sedans
aJIld coupes now, and enjoying their
delightful riding comfort.
And· Chandl'er is BacK to $1795
In choosing your new car you will consider the Chandler. Let us show,
you now why Chandler is the gFeatest of sixes. Come, decide for yourseH.
SIX SPLENDID EODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger TOllnng Car, $1795 Four-Passenger Roadster,
$1795
Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1875
Convertible Sellon, $2495 Convertible Coupe, $2395 LImousine, $3095
A.II prices tau Gwveiund
E. M� ANDERSON & I SON
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
(Prices as li@ted above crrc:::tlVe on and after Januru;-y 6, 1919.)
".
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'IiLOCAL AND PERSONAL I
McCIlEIGHT WITH Y. M. c, A. Tbe Joy of WAYNESBnHO FIRE LOSS
, Motherhoodfalil
W_ Tell How They Made E._ PLACED AT $200,000
One of Great Heppm....
OUR FORMfR ENfMIES
IN NEED OF COTTONMr. and Mr� W. I" Whatley ale
....Itlng dunng the week I� Athens
• • •
lil'S, Glover BrannCll)l!lS returned
from a V1SI� witb her peeente In lfa·
con
Friend8 rA !Jtatesboro of J S Mc·
CI'ellrlzt, so... twenty yea." ago con­
nected wntla th18 paper, WIn be inter­
cstcd to learn of hi. employment III
overseas work with the Amenc.an Y
M C A., III which he enlisted during
the pnat summer He 18 now statton­
cd nt E3UX Bonnes, Frnnce, which he
declares 18 11 line country, and which In on nrt or tho land there nrc wom-,
WAynoshoro, In. 6 -The gl:OCCry,
xportcnce he 1S thoroughly cnj oymg en who 7clf h-tw, through tho nppltcattou dry goods, gent's furmshmg, shoe,
--------
I � �����r�� ��rJ�n;�'I���cn�ntt�r��tb�;rl��ll hardware and
furniture departments
FO'�a��I����,l���I:ncr����i ���('��I�;: r�I�)u�Chn�I�I��!ful�\�:;;\I:;'�d��r'I�b\ r�nuJ of tho R C. Neely Company, of this
MITe ELL-l!ROWN �I 0 pe r Ib J lJ \ ATr.. l� . Rtt.! I ftO�irt��� c�rc�. ��,�� ',�i'��':dc;lr?,o�r�b�c���i City wer-e burned last night The
___ I 3, Statasboro (!>jlll1.!t-p) I �1JC'���f ���rl�!('��lIp����,�!dtUti�,',S ��:W; drug and Jewolr� dep�rtmcnt!iO, theThe mnrrmge of MISS Lola Mitchell nnd SITt'nl'th to (1(1\010 It to the renrlng or Iresh meat murkct (It d the offices
u nd MI Robert F Brown both of thcl
BRINGS PRISONERS TO I .helr children ulld. tho things lifo lIolda were S ved intact
Rczist r neighborhood, was solemn-
BULLOCH FOR SAFEKEEPIN
I
fO�t�fh�'d Friend 1'1 n most penetroune The til e was discovered In the cell-
iacd on Christmas eve 0 thc office hei Iff S('ot.t,�-Screv�n cou It\. ��'g�rs r����C(�O�l�,lrl�lr n.(o:ot��t'j;��!�� 1I1g of the grocery department, a few
of Judge l� D Hollnud In the cour 1I"OU"ht t 'oM I I II
elan Stmln upon the ligaments is avcldcd ruinu tes aftel ] 1 o'clock 'I'his de-
_, 0 ..... """<; )oro Jnt \Is mOl �l- nnd Inst ad or (l period oC discomfort nnt'
hOlifiC
1n0' two c.:olOle,1 P"SOllers 1"1
OUfO'1
ronstnnt clrend It Is R 8ca�on of calm f· paltmcnt wns burned completely 111
P:" - V ., Tl10 hours nt tho crisis nrc I 53 tUII I h fi
BRADLEY--GRAH ['...t kecplIIg'1n Bulio("h cOllnty JIlII It wt\::.
lother's Friend cnnbles the mother to r ::, 10It timc and i 0 lIe ate ItS way
___
I not bec.HI!':e or Llll\ d:lpgel of honn ����ll��r �l�,c\u�{�sr:;�'�lI!�crh:��ld: Si- Into the cliy goods depmtment (\d-
I
flFurcd jOll1lng- lllld thence till ough the gent's
!\111,l� Emma Lou BIndle) alld � 11 I t.o the pll�oners, but bernus{.' ot the WntotQtho Drncllleid Rcg11IulorComllnT1v,
\0\ r Grnhnm wetc ulllted 111 mar- fact thnt craven J.lIl hfls been havtllJ: Dept L t.nmnr Iluilliinc AlIllnln, (I(.'fIr.!1
.lnd shoe departments to the hal d-
na1!'e on Frida, nftelnoon, J:Jn 3 at trouble holding 1:; Innlt\tC$ of late �tll�lteit �t�rl����I�o;:Cl�(�O[l��I!C 'j'::!�'�1
Wale nnd lurl1lture .wd by 2 o'cloc.k
the athce of Judrrc E 0 Holland, "ho The shenff "anted to put IllS nO!,:f es
lodoy. the large stocks were completely de·
officmted The young couple n1(, nn- \\hcle he could g('t. th\"n1 \\hen needed JUOG[ HARO[MAN O[GLIN[S :;tJ��:d flont wuH of the dry goodstlves or the B100klet neIghborhood ogum L l l [sectIOn collapsed with .l cl'ssh, fortu-
:�(�;:'tep���: at home to thell rnend. CONFLICTING STATEMENTS TO ISSU[IMANDAMUS Wi1IT1nntelv hUltlng
no one The entIre
,
CONCERNING ED MOORE L Il l"eCIY
block was thleatened, but the
SHOCKLEY-BRANNEN flames
Wele checked by the fire walls
War Departmenl Report. H,m Sla,n PETITIONERS SOUGHT TO FORCE 01 the G,and Thetltre. The low pres-
-He Say. It'. A M"ta.e EFFINGHAM COMMISSIONERS sure of watCl gleatly "ampered the
TO BUILD JENCKS BRIDGE filemen In thell' worL;
-
(l:lornlnLr News) Th. loss IS "pprox.lm.�ely $200,-
News WII. receIved yestelduy In
000 on stocks, fixtUl'9 a;;-O bUIldings
The nmount of ln811l'U'nce could Mot
Sn\l\l1nnh tlwt Judge R N Haldeman be learned at tlllS tUlle
sItting fOI Judge Wultel W Shep· The R C Neely Company do one
p.,d at Spllngfield had dechned to of the largest mercantile buainesoesmandamus the eommlssloners of Ef-
In thla section of the state and Lts
fin!!'ham county In the Jencks bridge loss WlII be a gr•• t inconvenIence toand rood nl_·tter the people of Waynesbore a"d Btlrke
PetItion tOI mandamus YfUS brought connty
upon petItion or Thomn� A Jones of
Sa\llllnah. I Q. Edwards and '1'. N.
Bhtch of Effingham' Attorneys Sea·
blook &: Kennedy represented the pe­
tItIon
ft llPPClll'S that an ngreement WIlS
made some time ago betwcen the
commlSSlonero of Brynn und Effine­
hum count"s to purch.se the Jencks
blldge from Ule Bhtch estate The
Effingham commlSSloncrs spent sev­
er�l thousand dolhu s on the proJect,
but a subsequent board of commiS­
sIoners repudmted the acts of the for·
mer board WIth reguld to the Jencks
bridge. "nd both the road Ilnd bridge
have fallen Into bad repair ft W88
to compel the repalnng of the brzdge
and road that mandamu .....a. sought.
MIMes Nelhe Smith, LII� Bhtch and
Ehr.abeth Bhtc" have returncrt to
Bessie TIft college. at P'orsvth, af tct
spending lJ1e holidays at home
FLAMES CHECKED BY FIRE
WAlJLs OF GRAND THEATRE MARKET FOR THREE MILLION
-WAl L FALLS BUT NO IN· BALES PROMISES MUCH HIGH�
JURIES ER PRICES FOR STAPLE ..
.frs L H Sowell, of Metter, U as
a VISltOl- to the CIty dur-ing- the week.
attending' upon het sister, Mrs F M
ROWUl1, who has heen quite III
Atlr nta, Jan r, -Cotto� III gooq
to 40 cents Utllound If shipments are
allowed to go into Germ'_ll1J and Aus­
lila, declares Senator Hoke Smitll,
who \y._IS ht!l e last weeL:: on a VlSJt to
his horuefolks ..md fr'ieude, and there
IS 1 cason tu believe that the blockade
WIll shor tly be lifted to this extent.
Several weeks ago It was declared
by Herbert Hoover that the Central
Empl\ es would cxperrence no difficul­
ty1n feedIng thomselves If tbe block­
IIde WIIS hUed Now It IS generally
"dmltted that they cannot pziy the war
mrlcmlllilcs that wJll be Imposed upon
them unle ..., they al c allowed to bave
the necessary row materzals to keep
theu factol"les l'uOilIng, a:nd one of
the most urgent neceSSIties along this
line IS cotton
Gel many ..md A ustl'U\, says Senator
SmIth. ne d .1111 WIll take ImmedUltely
3,000.000 b.les of cotton, thereby
further mcreaSlng the margin of tho
world's demulld ubove the world'!
supply. "I beheve In allowmg the
GClm.ns and Aust".ns to mllke
money fleel,:' says Senator SmitJa,
"and tIokll1� It us fast aa ther make
It t••pply on lJ1e mdenlllicy"
-_---
POI.ono". Walle Caulea Sic.kne...
When the 1,l(lnevs ar. well they 1iI­
ter waste mAtter from the blood. If
sluffg'lsh or oven.orked, the k,dn",."
f.,1 to cleanse the blood, nnd poison­
ous substances lodge m jOints and.
muscles to cn.uso Bches. pams anti
aoreness Foley Kldne� P,lls strength­
en, act qUIckly and leheve kidney ana
bladder thouble. Bulloch Drug Co.
Ml R. Simmons, of Ocala, Fta , has
been visiting 111 Statesboro during the
• * *
Mrs. Margaret Downey has return-
ed from .... visit of several weeks m
Savannah
· . .
MISS 01 U Scm boi 0 IS spending some
ttma In Augusta With her Sister, Mrs.
Gert.rude IIIlls
• • •
MISS FInzel Johnson 1 cturned 1\ton-
dal to her st-udles at Wc,leyan 01·
lege. 111 Macon
• • •
M,ss Lela iliac SImmons, of Brook·
let, "US the guest of MISS III,I'Y Will·
cox dunng the week
· . .
ltJsses Irma Floyd and LUCile Par-
rIsh left Monda, to 1 eturn to school
at Brenau, 111 GnlnesVllle
· . .
Mrs. J. W Rountl ee and Mrs J B
)lortln spent the post week In Savan·
nnh WIth Mrs Guy TrapsnI
• • •
llr ond Jllls F C Palkel left last
,..ek fOr DaVIsboro, whel e they Mil
make UlClr homo fol' the future.
• • e
IIII' and MIS W F MCorkle, of
Atlanta, .pent the past week with her
pm ants, Mr and Mrs C M MIxon.
...
lllss Ruby Le., who h". been at,.
tending school 10 Tennessee, IS VlSlt-
109 her porents,)'( and M,s Dan
Lee
.
Capt. W B Donaldson has, esumed
h,. run on the S &: S passenger train
RUer n brief 1 est on account of hlS
health.
M,s IIImme Shockley 3nd MI Flnl·
vey D Brannen were United In m.u­
rloge at ColumblU, S C. on Satul'
day, Jan.(th The mnn·tsge 9oT05 a
plensant surpnse to theu fnends as
well as to the family of the groom
here. The young people Brc now at
home to thell fllends ftt Mr Bran·
nen'!; !=iUbllrbun cottnce south of the
A lathel unusuru CllCUn1st.unce was
ehe I ecelpt bv hIS fomll" hel e last
FI Ida) of no'tlficotlon that Dr Ed
Moore, WIth the overseas servl(�e, had
been slam on the battlefield III Oc·
tober The notlcc WSH fl0m the war
department, and inqUiry was made as
to what the femlly deSIred should be
done wrth hIS e",ects. Though the
famIly had receIved two 01 IJ1ree
letters slllce th,e date gIVen bv the
notice of hlS denth, there was nntulal­
Iy scme suspense lest something had
befallen hIm
Con"derable I ehe� was felt, there­
fOl e, the next day when a letter was
receIved from Ed, dated December
5th. and declaring that he was 10
perfect condItIon, WIth hopes of com·
Ing home at an eally date
It 18 eVIdent thnt there had been 8
mix-up In names. Some Ed 'Moore
had propably f.lIen In the conflIct,
and the search had brought the wrong
man's address to hght However that
may be, the frzends of lJ1e young man
and his famIly Bre pleased tbat he is
able to contradIct the offielal notIce
of hie death.
cIty
FARMERS URGED TO MEET
TO DISCUSS COTTON GROWING
STATESBORO MEN OPEN
VARIETY STORE IN SOPERTON
Messrs Clute C. S,mmons and D.
C Howard, of Statesboro, ...,11 open
" vnrlety stOle In Soperton on Feb
1st
Mr Simmons, who purchased the
Chandl.. · home from Mr. A. GIllis,
has nlready moved h,s frumly here.
MI' Howald WIll arrIve soon and both
he nnd Ml SImmons WIll be actzvely
engaged III conductIng lJ1is bnslneM.
A cordIal welcome IS extended the
famlhea of both Mr. Simmotlll and )lr
Howard.-Soperton Newa
SYRUP-We h"..e a l,m,ted quantIty
of good syt'U1': In SO-gallon barrels
lot ".10 per lI(a1l0. cula. BROOKS
SIMMONS CO. (Iljanlt)
�nnoul1cement IS I equested that a
meeting of the farmers of Bulloch
county Wlll be held at Statesboro on
Monday, January 20th, at 10 30 a
m, fOT the purpose of considerIng
cotton condItIons
Those who have called the meet·
In!!, leahze that Jj II weeVIl cond,tlons
and hlgh.priced fertlhzers call for
serlOu� conSIderation The questIOn
now " shall the lllrmers proceed
bhndly olong the path whIch they
have followed, or shall they have an
understanding! That is the object
for the meetln�. An et'l'ort wlll be
mad. to procure the presence of
State Agnculturol Commls81oner J
J. Brown to addre.. the people.
WORTH $50..00 A BOTTLE.
'Vm Bal·ncs, San Antonio. Texna,
wntes UFoley's Honey and Tal' haa
been Wirth ,5000 a bottle to me. I
hno 'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
whIch left me we�k. wIth" persIstent
cough The cough hU11g on. Somo one
adVIsed Foley's H�ney and Tar. I
have completely lecoveled and do not
COIl(!'h at "II" Bulloch Drulr Cn -ad
. . .
JlI,s W F. Clawford has returned
to her home In Savannah ofter a week
'WIth' her daughtel, JIll'S W 0 An·
derson
· . .
M,' Geo P Donuldson .nd Wlfe of
MIlledgeville spent the past week-And
"'1th his parents, )I .. and Mrs R F
Donaldson.
· . .
Mrs G J. Mays ha. r.tunted from
Atlanta, wheTe she was for several
dnys n attendance upon her Sister,
Mra, HeDey Kicklighter, who IS seri­
ously ill. Bunce'. O .. irv .ell. clean milk .. R'lYH�"·. Dairy .ell. deaD milk_,
Blitch-Parrish Co.
Have
After taking stock we find we, ,
Too Much Merchandise
and are goir�g to offer, for cas�, every article at greatly rednced prices.
will mean a saving to you of so much that you will
The!\e prices are going to
This
counts.
easily
indefinitely.
where cashsee
So keepcontinue
your money will always bear much fruit here.
in mind
He,.e are Some Real "alues:
!7++++++++++++++++H·+++·!<-I.+++++-I.++++++++ ....
. =i-
t 40- in. Sea Island. per yard 20c i
t Best Cheviots, per yard 22c t
�" +�:::��;!:!:�::�:+++...:::J
I-+i-I-H++++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++-I<++++++
+ �
t Every ready-to.wear garment ti in our store will -go at 33 1-3 t
=1= per cent discount, :t:
I
-
t
*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i-I+t
..
We are always glad to see you. Come in. Bring ,the Cash�
let's all be pleased.
buy Cheap and
BULI--JOC i-I rI'llViES
AND s"_rATESBORO' NE"'WS
l; ..U• ..,h T,me., E.tabh.b,od Jul,., 1892} Con.olidat d JA....arJ' 22, 1917.t-'o , ..hOTO New., Est'b March. 1900. 0 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 16, 1919.
man who has hquor m his possession, 30,000 P,EORGIANS R[NEWcn T[RMS Of
the sale was mudc, nnother mun, be-
except that the latter moy be able to U L LU L lieved here to be a confederate, ap-
conceal and uae hIS liquor WIthout preached the dealer, and buys the
gett.ing caught, while an unused auto- DIE O[ flU IN 1918 ARMISTICE ARE HARD 'quart
The purchaser vanishes, and
mobile IS n dead investment r utter somo thlrl;y hours or mot c hns
Here'a unothei point to which the made 110 complaint ThIS makes the
FAVOR ENACTMENT OF LEGIS. secretary of state calls attention All THESE STARTLING FIGURES ARE MUST HAND OVER STEAMERS,
denim confident the goods are .11 that
LATION PROVIDING FOR PER· automobile dealer's license tag C,III MADE PUBLIC BY THE STATE RES10RE MACHINERY AND
could be desired, and tho next night
MANENT OWNERSHIP. only be used on fi new cal 1,0 II� used BOARD OF HEALTH PAY CASH SETTLEMENT
when the c,ISe came he bought at
"I{ h J ' 8 -lmmedlllte
In demonstlatlon 10 a J)1,,'pcctlve plll once And he WIIS out hi". �100
, ..\S lng-ton, Ph chasel If a denlel hundles three tlant�l, J�m 14 -In tho ye�l1 1918 l:lUllS Monlluy, Jan l3.-The eco- It IS undcIstoo"d tI1I'u thtG snme
enactment by Congress of leglsiutlon makes oC CUlS, he must buy tlnee �O)7G8 people cited oC lIlflUellZa ThiS nomic tClms aPPloved by ioday's ses- gang sold a 1ll1ge llumb_l' of cuses 111
provldmg fot pcnn�\nent government dec\let's tags The flttolney general IS tho olllcml stntemcnt submlttod to- Sion or the supreme Wlt counc:ll, to AtlRllta, nnd OVOI1 went so fal as to
ownershIp and opel3tlOn of the lad· has p'-'ced thIS cOllstluctlon on lhe day by the sccletmy of the stnte be
lin posed fOI the extellslOlI oC the wOlk the bellboys and elevatol men
roads was re('ommcnded III n rcsoll1-II\W bO�Hd o[ he�dth to the annual meetll1g :1l111lstlce With Ge,mnny, prOVide that 111 the hotels, selllllg thorn PlIlts)tlon adopted today by the NatlOn'll,
'
Alld the tlllld pOint IS thl Judge of that body Gelmany shall
han I ovel t the allies quuzts, 01 casco, anythmg III fact Ulllt
FalmeJS Reconstruction Conference HenlY B Stlange, tha SCClctr.IY of PneumonIa \lctmls III the stote fot
�lll hCl C'�trgo steamers 111 GClm�m t.hey had t.he money to buy.
at .ts clOSIng sessIon hOle state, cOllects the publlslled state. lhe S,lme pellod of tIme wele 937, 01HI otllel ports to enable the allies tOI The cost to the gllllg coulcl not haveThe resolutIOn declm cd that the ment that the au tom bIle t"gs fOI willie the 1 eWI d of c1e_lths cu used by l'e\lctulII GermuI'Y Hnd such adl'lcellt,
bee II mOl e t h,'11 $7 01 $8 on each case
five-year contlol of the Irllhoad� as 191U ale a dlffClent colOl {IOIll what venele_II (lIscnscs tOl11ed 7,005 counilles as 111,lY bc docol(.lell upon '"rhe plofit more than $90
lecommended by D,recrto" General he old.,ed He st.ltes that they are Th bould hJS dew:e" tll'lt condl- The terms also leqllll'e the lestltutloll And, therefole, the \\alnlllg-Be·
The Older of the Food Admmlstra­
McAdoo WfiS lIunneccssmy fll1d unwise eXudly \\hat. he oldered .11ld elle snt- tlOrs nrc sueh ni t.he pleGCnt time
of all manufaciultrlg 111uchlnelY, etc ,1"Ole of "Old Balcer." fOl othel GCOI- bon, which IS made Immediately eirce
because It would enable the J nih o�lds lsfactol y In eyClY detail the..t thCl C n1\1':-1.
be a. mOl e VIgorous tnken flom the Invaded leglOllS) WhH�h gl'\ to" I1S may be tho next Vlct.mlS ' tlve, J eyeuls the COllSl(lClUble loss in I
to accumulate a gleat fU1HI to hght appllc:tloll of the stute health l_lIvs, It IS jJ03slbie to Identl[) ThIS W[lS BefOle th,s tIme, of course, the col· Implopc"y stored lind protected row
govelnment ownClohlp and operatIOn, WILSON MAY lOUR
LiI,lt the bOllld must IIssume u brond lideclded on III tne vIew thut It would oled watel tllck II'IS been worked on COttOIl seed, declmes It WIll be consid-
and would gl\e the Iullronds ..\11 op- and morc gcnclal SUpClVW10n and blll1g �lbout a qUlcl\CI reVIval of eco- the unsuspecLlng pulJllc, hut t.hts IS eled .In unfull PIOC'tICC for any mIll to
pOltunlty to UnUeIll1me ihe morule that cxtlHoldml11Y plecnutlOns must nomic life th ..tll tho puym nt o{ .. 1l1 the first time on lCCOld when the sell WIUlln the State of GeorgIa an,
of thell employes and by an advertlS' U S ON�I..IIS R[TURN
b. talcen eqUIvalent 111 mone:; \ blind tIgers themselves have been cotton seed hulls at!l price other thaD
mil' campaIgn of mlsl eplesentatlOn,
" ", I l To accomplish the deslI cd I psults The financzal cluuses conceln the soaked
I on u buSls of $lG pel ton f. 0 b. mill
such as the packels have conducted, ftII Slid to cut down the el10lmOUS de:lth gold leselVe of the RCichblnk ,,1nd the dOOI'S
to attempt to pOIson the public mind \{ LL "'RING TO THE PEOPLE ATI lUte, the stu�e bOllld will <It once Issue of monel' by Gelmuny PLANS BEING MADE Afte, � o",elul llIvestlgation of theagainst government ownClshlp and
I lKlME REPORl OF RECEPTION
d!1sutne Jit!"1 dIctIOn and control ovel Mutshal Foch when he meets the seed Sliuat.lOn und the accumulatIOn of
opezatlOn" ACROSS THE OCEAN <111 \\,llcI ,'nd Ice su"piles, Ol'el nil Gelm n delegates
,VIII make sugges· other thlllgs III that storage capacIty
A IOthel lesolutlon adopted by the sewelage systems and thell dIsposal lions leg,lldlllg the secunty of gov· fOR NEXT BIG LOAN needed for law seed at the mIlls, Dr.confercnce demandcd �ln lmme(llate PailS, Mond ..lY, Jan 13 -PI eSldent ,lnrl ovel the colIc" Ion and dl3POS31 C1 nment monetary deposltc; and t.he Andl cw M Soule, Federal Food Ad-
lnvestlgatIOn of t.he department of tlg- \VI1soll IS consldcllng f.\ spcLlkmg tOUl of all fOi ms of I cfuse mr ttCI \ ells In �ln� of ISSUing b"mk notcs GUat - mmistlutoI, hus Ifisued the following
Tlculture by ,1 senate co;nmlttee, "[or of the Umted Staets wh�n he letUlns and wate, supply systems of whnt- ntees WIll be requlled legnrdmg any FIFTH LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE Older
the purpose of dlselosmg the fact. home It IS saId thIS tnp WIll take hIm evel kInd tl"oughout the state \/111 -emovul of the Relchbsanks gold flom
lellltive to the suppres Ion of I11fol- mto many of the prmclpnl ('uaes, and be bloueht at once undel the ll1spec from Bellin In view of Bolshcvlk ac­
mation relative to the cost of produc- It IS pOSSIble he ;n,lj touch th(, ]',lClilC bOil of the state bOUl II <mel' 1 tile or tlvltle"
Mon of farm staples," and of the I e· coast illS plans al e not as yet ma- plohlbl�lon of H'e pI uctlce of m(i1s- 'l'he Il!'vnl condlLJOIl<' domc\J1d StilCt
lattOn of the depaltmcnt of the actlv- tuted, but It 19 belJeyed he hus diS Cllmll1ntel�T dISPOSIllg' of "'deletcllollS compllcl'lc.:e With t.ho loqul1ements of
1tteS of the gener�li educatIOn boald cussed the plan:; With hiS .HIVlCrS mattel wlli be Ilgldly enfo.c.ced 1\1- the ollg'lnl::ll 1111l11Rl1Ce cOllccrnlllg the
and of such other JnDttels lelated WIth congl'CRS out of the w.\y eatly SpcctOlS Will be apPOinted and d�s- ihlll(l111g" OVOI of f:Ubmnlll1cs wl.lch
t....ereto as may be I1lVolved
" III Match, Mr WIlson would have un tTtbuted ovel the field by the bonrd have not vet b en complted With
OPPOSltlOl1 to the mmcl,ll and 011 OPPOltUl1lty fOI such a tOUt befote as qUickly .18 pOSSIble No questIOn ,\�S lamed regm:dlng
land leaSIng bIlls now before Con· letul nlllg to EUI ope. should he follow V,olat,ons of "ny of the state health the occupatIon of Oelmal! ports by
gress wns expressed III anothel les- hiS ollglllal plan and if hlR letunl
IS leg'ul�ltlons Will be handled as mlsde- the allIes as had been repOlted
-olutlon deemed 11eceSSRI y He also would meanO! s and upon 1 eport to the cen- EXamll1atlOn Into the question of
Creation of a fedelal system fOI have time fOl hiS Ploposcd tllP befoIe tlnl oflice by any of the l1lspectors allied lllterventioll In Polnnd against
extending short-telm cred,ts to far- the convenmg of un extl�oldlllary COUlt cases WIll be blought at once the Bolshevlkl was postponed by the
mel s was dlscllssed by Repl'e..,enlatlve I
esslon of ongl ess should he deCide and plosecutlOns by the state bO�Jld counClli
MOl gan of Oklahoma, who sUld th"t to call one. So
fBI as l"IOwn, Mr. !>. specznl department fOI the con· The al mlstlce quostlon thus beIng
the plan would fur-nlsh funds .1t lowel WIlson has no plans fOI
un extla es· tI'ol of veneleal dIseases has been es· settled, Marshal Foch loft tOnight fo,
lAte,.st Jates fOI ug'l'lcultul e. C G slOn but he stIll �,olds to hIS Idea of tablzshed and DI Joseph B Bowdolll Treves whele the Gelman delegotes
Gustclfscn, ptesldont of the NebIRska letUlnmg.to the peace rOllfeHmce,
If hus been placed III chillge. Dl 80w- \\Ill bo Iecelvcd
Fl1l111erS Union, advocated IeglllutlOn Il 15 felt hiS Plesence IS necessary to dom already hns a VCly C'onsldel'u11.te
-----
of the meut. pL\ci(lng IIldustl'Y 111 ac- the success of the League of NatlOlls expellence In thIS wOlk 10 Georgia In ATLANTIANS STUNGCIOI dance With recommendnttons made The object of hl� I't opo�c.l spoklnC' C01111ectlOI1 With the al my experts
by the federb! trade commISSIOn
tOUI would be to mfol m the country -----
H. Q Alex,mdel, preSIdent of the by personul Ollt.1"Ct of the ploceed- FIRST NATIONAL BANK BY�BASE SWINDLENorth Carolina Fal1nCl'S UnIOn, In an mg.-s at PallS �\nd nt the S�lIne tIme ....
addless on the monetary system de- sound out and encourage public
sentl-
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING.lared that "the gold stundard IS a ment In SUPI'Olt of the pence prmcl·
l'ftonumentgl fraud." pIes he has enllllCI ..ltcd und which
he
"All money now outstandl11g should feels have been acclaImed by
the
be made full legal tender," he saId masses H1 EUlO'pe
"The rate of mtel est \;hould not be Thel'e lire ns yot no officzal anlloun·
"above four per cent Banks should be
cements .... of the preSident's purpose,
prohIbIted from loan mil' 'bank credIt,'
but some of those close to hIm sug·
a fictItIOUS, fulse substItute for mono ge"t
such a trIp IS feasIble, In vIew of
or By loaDIng bank credIt lJ1e banks
the fact that it IS now eert.1Il the
are creutlllg intell'st-beurzng debts peace congress
WIll stIll be working
winch can never be hquldated untIl
on Its problems during the summer.
.ctual money passes over the coon.
Mr WIlson'. friends beheve popular
tt!!'s of some banks." expressIons
in the Ulllted Stlltes may
sup(llirt those of England, Frunce and
Italy Slid have great Influence on Eu·
ropean statesmen
The preSIdent has told hIS f!lends
he conSiders the reception gIven hIlIl
by the people of Europe, not I1S a per­
sonal endorsement, but an approval
of h,s pe"ce prinCIples He •• being
urged, therefore, to make a ipeakint
tour to gIve opportunity for popular
manlfestatlons of public Opln1f1n m
h,s own country.
-----
'FARMERS ASK U, S.
TO KfEP RAilROADS
Some httle Interest is belllg felt In
FOR SAME AMOUNT AS LAST-
SIX BILLION DOLLARS
FORMER CASHIER MADE MEM·
BER OF BOARD OF, DIRECTORS
"OLD BAKER," OFFERED AT $100
A CASE, LOOKED LIKE REAL
STUFF.
Atlan�a, Jan 14 -The necessIty
phaslzcu by MI L B lill'ankltn, of
'.vushll1gl 011 , dllecto! of wut 10 .. 111 or­
�;nlll7.n.tlOn, III confmencc WIth Lib­
erty Loan omcmls 11\ Fellor�d Hescrve
D'StllCts thlollghout the county MI
FI anklll1 IS now tn the south, h:tvlIlg
VISIted Atlant.a and New Orleuns He
expects to hold confel cnces In e"ery
(hsb ICt wlthll\ the next few weeks
It IS explllllled by MI Franklin
that the gOVCJ11ment must meet the
enormous outstuncilng obllgatlolls fOJ
WBl conti acts Pr ducLIOII of ShIPS,
mUl1ltl0ns of WBI, ,lnd matCllUl of all
kmds has I eached the de"" ed
when the m mlstice was Signed The
expenses Incurred mllst be met, al­
though fighting has censed Revenues
florn. taxes nnd other SOUlce., Will not
be suffiCient to cover the lIldcbtcdlless,
therefole the tl�3sllry department
Will usk fOI ..mother lonn, sUid Mr
Frankllll.
The banki of the country cannot
be expected to underwl'lte thIS bond
,s""e W,th the I a.toratlon of peace
and Ijeturn of normal trado condl�
tzons banks WIll need all avaIlable
Atlanta, Jan' 14 --If a man comees
to you and offers to sell you at what
seems to be an unusually low price a
At the annual meetmg of stock- pmt, quart Ot case of "Old Baker,"
holders of the FIrst NatIonal Bank better keep your money 10 your pock­
held Tuesday, J W. Johnston, for the ct.
past several yeal s cash,er of the mstl' Th,s IS the adVIce that the blznd
tutlon, was elected a member of the tIger fraternity of Atlanta would gIve
board of dllectol's, succeedmg J B. to their fellow workers 10 the vanous
Rushmrj, �-<tIO 1'e,lre'l Walter M. other cItIes of Georgia The ad..,ce I.
Johnson, formClly employed m the free, but the lesoon was a very costly
office of Brooks S,mmons Company, one
was elected cashlCl No other changes FOr the "wise ones" of Atlanta who
were made III the boa I d of dlrect�rs have profited by the ...Ie of lzquor to
h,s undlVlded attentIon the thIrsty of thIS cIty have just met
Mr Johnston's retirement from the their Waterloo. They have been "dolle
positIon of cashier was brought about good," as the sayln!l' goes
by h,s deSIre to gIve hiS attention It I. ImpOSSIble to ten WIth any d ....
more largely to hIS personal affairs, gree pf accul acy just how much mono
as well as to the condItion of h,S ey they have been muleted out of, bnt
health, whIch has been bad during the It IS conservative to place the suta Ilt
past year HIS farm affsirs have $1,000 or more.
grown to the point that lJ1ey .Iemand The scheme was a shck one and
hIS undIVIded attentIOn, and it was worked out hke a cbarm. It worked
tillS coli whIch mfluenced hIm to reo prinCIpally because of the faet that
tire from the active management of the sale of booze IS Illegal and b ....
the bank's affaIrs cause the demand In Atlanta 18 so
Mr. W M Johnso�, the new cush· great and the profits so bIg and e""y AGREEMENT TO BEGIN WORK
ler, has been WIth the office force of to make, that anything resembhng
the Brooks S,mmons Company for the booze IS grabbed up at once
past several years, and IS athol ough To begm WIth, there IS "Old Bakel"
office man as well as being popular Itself. It IS nolJ1mg but colored w.....
WIth the pubhc. tel'. It looks like whIskey, but that " the q�estlon as to whether or not
Mr Rushmg, who ret1l'ed from the as fat as the resemblance goes. for lt Statesboro IS to have her stleet pav.
board of dIrectors, "sked to ho I'e· IS not good for even a sort drmk It
heved on account o)f hIS personal af- purports to be put up 10 West Tampa, mg
resumed at an ellrly date. If the
failS, he be mil' one of the lalgest Fla, and docs not pretent to be bot- most strenuous effort on the part
of
farmels of the county. tied m bond goods ( Mayol Rountree WIll avaIl, the work
At the stockholders' meetIng a d,v· As fUl as call be leal ned a gang Ilus WIll soon begm In fact, It ought to
ldend of 8 pel cent w." decloled and been workIng Atlanta, and probably have been commenced before thIS If
the surplus account !I1C'1'eased to $40,· othel' CItIes-a gllng composed of at energy 10 looking aftcl the contra'ct
000. The bank's .1ff",l'- WCle r lI!11d least th,ee mOl. had been effectIve.
to be proSperO\I� The head of the gang, an out·of· The
contI act fOl the pavIng was
town man, learns the names and the !Iet to the.1 B McCrary Co., of At·Grady hospItal to send the "hlbulance habIts of the prlllclpal dealers 10 the I.nta. Work was progresslllg fairlyaround to 92 Tottnall st'eet, "h,eh cIty 'Ihen he pays them a VISIt and well untIl the War lndustlles Boald
IS James reSIdence and whIch lS III offers to sell n case nt $100, the price shut of the supply of cert:.tln materl'
the nezghborhood of the ';onn soda 'n Atlanta haVIng recently traveled als needed early III the fall. The
fountam Instead of sendIng the am· upwards to $108 The dealel bItes, worklllg crew was dIsbanded and the
bulance the night derk at Grady cnll· the goods ate dehvel'ed, the .alesman engllleer III eharge was tronsferred to
cd pohce statIon and sent Call O,neer vanzshes, and It IS �ot untll some cus·
other work. Shortly after this, the
Wood und dresham, who found Tames tomer makes compl.1int tlwt the deal- "nr ended and th l ban uns h ted.
In a right pamful sItuatIon. er finds he h{,S been stung MaJ(or Rountree began to \!_,-,ge a r -
They took hnn to the statIOn and Take tIle way It was worked with smription of the worK, but h.�s not
entered h,s name on the charge d one well-known dealer in Atlanta. bad ony results. He had a promise
burglary, then they took hi ,to, he Said stronger accosted liim, offered some daYll ago that It would be com­
hospitsl and turn3d him ,ver t., the "nd did sell him a quart and $en told me ced between lih. 10th and 1511..
doetors, who wero plckjng • ot ut of him he could get him a case tbe next bat thoso d�te. have p�cl, Be has
him Monday p1or'ling night for $100. A few minute. afte no et ,P'I8D up e,
t:'
AND NEW CASHIER CHOSEN.
•
'MOTOR CAR NUMBER
NECESSARY fOR TAG
money for commercial PUll)OSCS. To
burden them WIth the obhgntlon of
ubsorblllg an Issue of several bllhon
dollars would itlfle uusllless and tII­
terfore WIth trade The fifth loan
must be floated out of the earnmgs
and .a vmgw of the people.
The amount of tlle Issue and IIIter·
est the bonds WIll bear WIll be deter­
milled by the treasury department In
the spnng The date of the Iv.n has
not been deCIded upon, but it IS be·
heved that the treasury department
Wl!l select oome date m Aprzl for the
begmnmg. In the meantIme, plans
are beIng made to float 1\11 Issue 3S
large as the fourth LIberty Loan­
s.x bllhou dollars.
--'-
ABSENCE OF NUMBER IS TAKEN
AS EVIDENCE T"AT CAll WAS
STOLEN,
Atlanta, 1118. 14 -A "1'\f"8 ren­
�em.an walked mto me secretary of
state's office the otller dllY and filled
_ ..t an appheation for .. motor ..ehlcle
liunse. On the blank lme proYlded
f... the motor autaber of h,. 'car he
lIlade th,s entry "N_ber obl.led
.•."
On presentmg the apphcat.oll to
Cttarlie Cook, ......0 b"" .�nrge of the
ISiliuance of hcenses, he was lnformed
"'at the law prohibIts the Issuance of
a license for a car WIth a mISSing or
IllegIble 01' mutIlated number, and
prohIbIts the possess lOft of such a
ear. \
"You would l\at buy U p,ece of 11Ind
WIthout gettIng a tItle to It, would
you?" asked Ml. Cook
"CCI tamly I wouldn't," rE:plted the
gentleman "I enn produce an affi­
daVIt f,om the man who sold me the
CRl"
"It WlI1 do you no good," s,lld MI
Cook. "You Cn11not get a hcense for
your cur. You cannot' lawfully own
your car. The mutIlation of YOUl
motor number IS plcsumptlve eVI­
dence that YOUl c�r was stolen at
some tnnc or othel
"
And the gentleman found hImself
In a most emban asslllg predicament
He cannot usc his car without a h·
.ense. He cannot get a hcense be­
cause the moto� number IS gone What
IS he to do? 'Ihe law doesn't make
any prO'/ISlOn as to what he shall do.
Re IS' very muc1b in the !/,�kel of a
I
LEO FRANK WITNESS
AGAIN IN LIMElIGHT
M'CRARY COMPANY SLOW
RESUMING PAYING WORK
JAMES CONLEY BROKE INTO
SODA FOUNTAIN AND CAR.
RIED OFF LOAD OF SHOT.
THIS MONTH H.AS PASSED THE
DATE SPECIFIED.
Atlanta, Jan 14 --James Conley,
the negro who testIfied as the 1)!II1CI­
p,11 mtness fOl the state 10 the tll,l
of Leo M FI anlc sever?l ye,lrs ago,
1ecelved an t111eXDected and painful
and nearly fatuI welcome whell he
bloke 1Jlto Hem y Conn's sodn foun­
tain, at the C0111el of Flllr and Chest­
nut stl eets, ,It 12 30 Monday morn·
111g
FOI several Illghts Cl)nn has been
sleeplllg III the phce WIth fI WInches·
ter repeating shotgu n across hIS
knees, and Jl1mes walked nght Into
the trap when he pIcked the locl( on
the front door and stealthIly advar.ced
toward the cash regIster
Thel e was n shck creak of the het!
sprll1gj then cllme a sh Irp chck as the
hammer came back; then n lIa,h al\ll
a lOUd explo;lon, the!: Jamec; Conley
tore out of lJ1e soda fount ',.th h,s
chest full of shot.
WhIle Conn was lnokmg for the
other negro, who a(!(.'()mpa lied Jamt'S
and who got. away, .r umes limped
around to a telephone 'lnd relkl for
COTTON SEED HULL
EMBARGO IN STATE
DEALERS PROHIBITED FRO..
PLACING ORDERS OUTSIDE OF
GEORGIA UNTIL THE STORAGE
CONDITIONS IMPROVE.
Atlanta, Jan. 11.-In order to pre­
vent a further exceSSive loss ott' food­
stuffs through detellolatlon of raw
cotton seed because of absolute co.-
sumptton of stol ..\ge cllpaclty, n teDl­
poralY emb31go hilS been PUt IIItO ef­
fect In GeOi gm on tho Importutioll
f'0m outRIde of the state of cotto.
seed hulls.
II\VhCl ens, It has come to my otten ..
tlon that, on account of un excessivel,.
lal ge qUllntzty of cotton seed hulls
bomg In possessIon of the cotton seed
mdls, I esultlllg 10 mnny cases in co....
pelllng these mIlls to devote the space
hm etol ore plovlded by them for the
StOI age of cotton seed, thus preclud­
Ing the normal pUI Dhase by the mill.
of furthel reserve stocks of cotton
seed Hnd, III view of the fuct that suell
enfOlced fallul e 011 the part of the
nlllls to PUI ehllse ltvllzlable cotton seed
has a strong tendency to lenve muck
/
of the seed In the hands of the pro­
ducel S and buyers In an ullprotected
condItIOn, thereby CLlUStnr; a very fie­
IIOUS wustugc of foodstuffs, It IS here-
by
"Ordeled, TIMt effect"e uumedi­
ately, all heensoes and other deale,..
are prohIbIted I rom purchaSing, hold­
Ing Or contmctllIg for any cottGn seed
hulls under any pretense whatsoever,
f' om uny person, firm or corporatio.
othel than those firms now engaged
In business WIthin lJ1e confines of the
Sbte of -Georgzn
"It IS further ordered, That froul
and after IJ1,S date, It "'111 be held \0
be An unfair pmctice for any cotto.'
seed mill to sell, contract to sell, COll­
troCt for, or deliver any cotton seed
hull. at any price other than on til.
basis of $16 per ton, f. 0, b. mOl
doors. The retail margin of proftt
hl!retofore promulgated� bowever, i.still In full force lind eFect."- .
G, M. C. STUDENTS
TO LIVE IN TENTS
GOVERNMENT PERMITS USE OF
ARMY CANVAS AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT ON ACCOUNT OF
FIRE.
Macon, Jan 12.-sllMcient_1I
supplics were taken fro.. Cam.­
Wheeler to MilledgeVIlle yesterda)' af­
ternoOll t. comfortably provide for
the <l00 cadets of Georgia Mm"'"
College whose barracks we�e destroy­
ed by fire Friday night, The War De-
